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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit. Court.

Chief Judge--Ilon. James MeSherry.
Aesuciate Judges-Hue. John 'I'. Vinson diad

Hon John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

jadges - Renard Collitiower, John R. Mills.

Marrison
Register of Wile-James K. Waters.

County Offieere.

County Commissionere-William M. Gaither.

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G.House, Jau.ee 11.

Delauter, William :Monition.
Sneriff-W dilate H. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrowt, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-

merman, Jas, W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

:Onatialteasuree laitetrIeet..

Notary Public-Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, James

Knouff, James F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nuttemitker, H. E. Rene,

John B. Short).
School Trustees-U. A. Horner, S. N. McNair.

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers. •

Burgess--William U. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, A. M. Patter-

Feu. Oscar D. Fraley, a. Thos. tielivicks, Chas.

C. Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-IL E. Hann.
Tax-Collector-Johe F. Hupp.

CIA orteliteee.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

• Pastor-Rev. Oscar G. Klinger. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 u'emek

a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even'

Ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

9 o'clock a. in.

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor- Rev. U. 11 Heilman. Services every
Sunday morning at la o'clock and every other •

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday Selmul

at 9 o'clock a.
Preebyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Shrionton, D. • 0. Morning
service at 10 o'clock. Evening eervice at 7;30

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture unit Prayer

Meeting at '7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:15
o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. H. F. White, C. M. Firet Mass

7 o'clock a. in., second Mass 10 o'clock a. in.,
'Vespers 3 o'clock p. me Sunday School at 2

o'clock p. nt
Methodl.t Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every
other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
.3 o'clock.

Mai be.
Arrive.

'Through from Baltimore, 11:10, a. m. Way

frbm Baltimore. 7:05, p. rn., Hagerstown, 7:05,

p. in., Rocky Ridge, 7:05, p, m., :Stutter's, 11:10,
a. in., Frederick, 11:10, a. m., and 7:02, p.m.,
Gettysburg, 3:30, p. in.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way a. in., Meehaniestown
and Hagerstown. 5:40, p. m., Hanover, Lunette-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. in., Rocky Ridge,
.8.:10, a. in., Baltimore, Way, 2:42, p. in., Fraley-
lek, 2:42. p. m., Metter's, and Mt. St. Mary's,
12:12, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:00, a. m.

Office hours from 7:15, a. m., to 8:00, p.m.

StUteletles.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. 3t.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

lug, 8th Run. Otileere-Prophet. Morrison;

:Sachem, Jos. D. Caldwell ; een. Seg., Geo. T.

Gelwieks; .Jun. Sag., David Riley ; 4. of it.,

..trio. F. Adelsberger ; K. of W., Dr. J. W Riegle.
Repreeentetive, lieu. T. Ceiwiek.). Trustees,

Wirt Morrison, (leo. T. Gelwicks, .1.11. T. Webb.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

. Presider.t, Peter. Durket ; V lee-President,

Emanuel Noel; Secretary. George neyhold ; As-

'distant Secretary, F. A. Adelsberger ; Treasurer,

john M. Stouter. Meets the fourth Sunday of

:each month in F. A. Adelsberger's
West main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, fl. A. It.

commander. Maj. 0. A. Helmer; Senior Vice-
Commander, Samuel N. McNair; Junior Vice-
Commander, Harvey G. Winter ; Chaplain. Jos.

W. Davidson ; Quartermaster Geo. T. Gelwiekt3;

Officer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the

Guard, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank ;

Council Administration, Samuel (iamble, Joseph

Frame and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm A. Fraley: Alternate, liar-

Vey GI. Whiter.
Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Fritirty evenings of each
month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. H.

Rowe; Vice-President, F. A. Adeleberger ;
Secretary, Wm. II. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. II.
Stokes; Capt., 0. T. bowicks ; let Lieut. G. W.
Bushman ; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe.

Emmitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House '2nd and 4th
'Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Gfficers-president, Rev. W. Simonton, 1). P.
✓ice-rresident, Maj. 0: A. Horner ; Secretary,
Mr. It Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul Molter; Con-
)(Neter, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Condue-
eer, Maj.°. A. Horner.

• Emmitsburg Water Company.

President., I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, a. Al.
Mutter; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
if): A. Horner. Directors. L. 31. Mutter, 0. A.

Thus. Gelwieks, E. R. Zimmerman,
I. 8. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

"The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors-Vincent Sebold, Chairman
And Attorney:, Alexius V. Keepers, John H.
Hosenstoel, John k. Peddicord and E. G. Wien-
rode. Rev. Edw. P. Allen, P. D., Chaplain ;
Alesius V. Keepers, President; Wm. 11. Dorsey,
✓ice-President; elehn 11. Rosensteel, Treasurer ;
George Sebold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Set:rotary ; William Jordan, Sergeant-
At-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-
bold, Chairman; Samuel II. Rosensteel, George
Althoff, Augentes Kreitz and John J. Topper.

AV. II. Bintis,

Wm. IL Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Rica!,
Hominy.

All Warranted to be SJpelior
Articles. Ask for Pri▪ ces.

M. E. Adelsberger A: Son, Euttnitsberg.

Mrs. F. B. Welty, litimpton Va:ley..

W. C. Rodeere, Fairfield.

• J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.

51t. C. Roseiteteel, elotter'e Station.

Mainuel J. Maxell, :Hue:etre Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S AnEEMY
FOR YouNG LADIES,

iC01.7,Df*CTED 13Y Sisrees OF CHARITY.

NEAR F1'n'tITSBITRG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly sltaated
in a hcalthe and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile frora Finmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St. - Other speakers followed the
-,Mary's C,Alttge. Tcams-Board and Tu- No farmer or dairman. can 

JAS, A. ROWE & SON.
same strain, and it was finally votedWon per aeadelnic year, including bed

(tIld beddimr,, washint-., mendinv and arrord to be without Crown A healthy (am- produces ; contribute It purse and send a man
Doctor's fee. $210. Letters of inquiry StOCk Foad. it is it i)oon to liealthy ,Eilst for eats. to contribute-nodirected to the guther Superior. •

L S. ANNAN & BRO.

GENERAL STORE.

Grand, Square and Upright
NANo FoRms.

.These instrumenfs have la-en before
the Public for nearly tifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

tiNPURCIIASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
'FOX E,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Et-erg Piano Fully Wo.rranted for 5' years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stoek at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ()PHA NS
AND OTHER. LEADING MAKES,

PriceS ar. d terms to snit all. purchasers.
KNABE & CO.,

22 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Zimmormall&Maxcli!
-Al THE-

BRICK. WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,

LEW, Fortilizors;
HAY & STRAIN,.

june

•
isre you written

yet? If you
nes Pill, wi3d0.1.111

n d Intelligent
midden suggest

Ivrhe to-day, .1
Promise you iny
special, persooal

t I en Gun. I un-
dertake to briefly
t.tcli soy fairly
"trtelligeot person
of either set, ho
can read and

rite, and vi ho
tier histruetion,
111 work holm,-
riously, how to

n 'these Thou-
el Dollars •

ear in their own
localities, where-
ever they live. I
will also furnish
the situation or
emplo, meld, at
whir h yolf can
earn that amount.
I charge nothing
and receive noth-
ing ti n 1 es a suc-
cessful, BC above.
Nolhing difficult
to learn, or that
requires much
ime. 1 desire but
no person from

eat: district or
county. 1 have al-
restly taught and
re, hied with em-
ployment a large

.111.1,1141.11114, tenlinmmanaMt, number who are
making over Three Thouratid Dollars a Year, spelt. All is new,

ru'i iv, free. ener eol, kitsw rel. if you
°whole to go oo farther, n by, no liana is dour. Addis.,
2. C. ALLEN. Box 44i:O. Atiansta, Maine.

EMMITSBURC

Marb!eli
CEMETERY WORK.

Of all kinds promptly clone
Orders filled on short notice grade flumutty other manufacturer, it equals hand-

bewed shoes costing front 84.00 to es.00. 
harder as he talked of cats. Give

oo Genuine hi an d.sewed, the finest calf him a eat and he would live on andand satisfaction olutranteed. a...• shoe ever offered for $e.00; equals French
Importedshoes uhtch cost from Siotito e12.00.

$4 00 Fland-iSe,vc(i Welt a stylish, Srhary:. 
dime

ecten
shoe ever offered at ['Iris price 

and
satu-h grade us teis-

tomenade sltesie cost,!;iiig front!, $!).00 tolite». d m

$3 en50 
teiteneir iettlirciiieegrs e

seamless, smeoth inside, heavy three soles, ext'ea:
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.

$
WOO vvt..i.A a stile l'e..r„,erinoLifiltvan%ci ervice, h es

2. arez:TOry*str.ong ancetritirialiffen.inelleswohe
have given them atrial "III no,letlyirhnake.

Bo s'2.00 worn fu.sys. e rstee-v re res. tolleesy ea:17
on the r merits, as the increasing sales show.

Ladie 03.00 1Ia nd.tiewed shoe, best
s Dengola, very:stylish; equals:French theimported &toes costing front $4.00 to eatie.Lint he did want eats,

Ladies' '2.50, $2.00 tend *1.75 thee for
Missesarethebestfinettongola. etylishanclffizrable. and he wouldn't be captious aboutenurroe.-see that 'W. L. Douglas' name and
price ere etamped on the bottom of each shoe. the color. •

AT THE CIRCUS.

ne,a never been to the circus ; and so
we thought we'd go, count Was to be considered the were on their way to Leavenworth

And take him to Mr. Barnum's "great same as murder. in the second de- to renew old ties. We spent a week
combination show ;

"ree. As I had a- broken arm and
And he was so delighted, he could 0111),

WaS layina off, the choice fell uponstand and stare
me to go East, collect the cats andAt the camels, liong, tigers and the great

white polar.bear ;
But when he saw the elephant, still

wider grew his eyes,
And he gazed at it in wonder, amaze-

ment and surprise ;
Then whispered in the tone of

astonished in his mind- too stuck up to speak to the Mayor.
'Mamma, why, see, his front tail is big' Then I went to Atchison and Se-

ger than his hind !" cured everything down to a kittenAwake.

The
which had just got its right eye

Cats Of Bio. Hopes 
open. They still insist that I set
that town back five years by my

A ileum) Cautp Yarn by M. hellfile:11 expedition. St. Joe was
Quad.

he was

overrun by rats and mice, but
every man was homesick for the

presence of a cat. If 500 women
could not be induced to come out
and marry us and makt our homes
happy, then get 500 cats. Women
first-cats a good second. A grim-
alkin on the hearthstone after the
toils of the day would remind us of
home, soften up our hearts and
make better men of us. Without
the

tracking one old Tom who was un-
decided which route to take, but
he gave us the dodge, and we pack-

lead them into the promised land. ed up and abandoned the country.
In due time I struck Leavenworth. We knew that luck was agin us.
In two days I cleaned that town up
so thoroughly; that for six months

one afterward the owner of a cat was

W. H. HOKE', Proprietor,
MITSOURG. MD.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYS TE
AND

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER.,

Key & stem-Winding

WA_ 'Jr TAL 1E:

E cENTeEM EN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY? and a backache. The Judge wept ,

G-EO. B. RAUB,
15 DENTIST,
305 IV. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE,

My duties as Dental Operator bring me
to St Joseph's Academy, E111711tit SIMIg, 011
the second Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of ceadt month. I would inforin
the public that I will he pleased to see any
one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney's
on Main St., near the equere, at that time.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
Arr0 E Y-A T-LA NV,

FREI iERIcK CITY, MD.
oFTIC'E--IVest Church Street, opposit
Comm lionse.--ileieg the state's Attor-
ney for tile County does not interfere
with lilt' attending to civil practice.
dee 9.1f,

difference, aml on the date appoint-
ed everybody knocked off work,
washed his hands and put in an ap-
pearance. If any one expected to

hear that the time had come to de-

ATARRH CURED dare war against England, march. into .1exico or deinand that 1'111th;
D. (2., l'„ele 1, IseS. Sam furnish Its fresh butterDr. Ilertley. Aid.

le I la: wiet, r eI 1', 7 I ell ffered very seriens-
ly (Nen •;) meld : ) I in e t 1311 1) pOi 11 t 1211
1V1in% 1 I le the use ef your Catarrh Rem-
edy with ei: ) lie seti,fa)•i The a ppliett-
tien of the reireeiy is painless. and my mace,
head and throat were ',ten relieved. ket,i, a ('01onel Taylor was (me of Hie
bottle in the Melee ter use in ease of a bad culd
and find it invaluable. "able spealcors," ana began With

Citeen 13. Itsten,
• commissioner of the hunting of the Pilgrims and

N. 11.-Ill. IIARTLI:Y'S GREAT REMEDY
is the only complete and satisfactory borne scaled down to "Annt Sally Flat,"
treatment for Catarrh. It can lie obtained
from any reputable druggiet or Feet by express and. announced that we S t I Ili-
on receipt of One Dellar. The genuine has -Dr.
Hartley, Baltimore, lild.," blown into the side port 500 cats as soon as possible or
of the bottle. l'esiiti,nent cures gaarmitee.1.
Al)VICE FREE' by mail or at prepare to abandon the neighbor-

DR. HA RTLEY'S OFFICE, hood. We were not only pc:Mg

320 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY   812.
T. EYSTER.

The Baby's Comfort.
The Mathe-r's Friend.

Dr. Fahrney's
TEETHING SYRUP
For all baby ailments;
prevents Cholera I nfa n-
tam; pleasant to take
and perfectly harmlese.

27, cts., at Druggists.

anti hear the p-u-r-r-r-r, which ; the three towns dressed up in his

would bring up a vision of an idiot ; best find -came out to welcome the

WHY IS THE • setting out from his farm in Ohio conquering hero- and the cats.

W L • DOUCLAS to slash around among the moun-
S3 SHO
It Is a seamless Shoc, with no taeks or wax thread

tains of the West with a pickax

t,o hurt the feet; matte of the hest fine calf, stylish as he talked of home ; he waTt still
and easy, and bceause tee make more shoes of this

S2. ?hgnIffriCil!f141: Isireitat?r siNeeeeennoeffeergeo,st

10r TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE...ZS ,
1nstst on local advertised dealers semplying yen.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Wass. Bold leg

not care a cent Whether school kept ;
or not. The old oaken bucket, a
smokehouse, a pig pen, a;barrel of
soft soap, any of these would glad- ;
den and chem aml encourage but, i
only temporarily. He didn't want
500 women to come out there, as
his wife would be sure to be one of

i l)reitaCif..'•rfi of ail d.oraostic.lalifitniOs. Croavn o‘afl t On their arrival each eat was

Every man who had two shirts tied
one.of them to a pole for a flag.
Every one who could yell did so.
Only eleven eats, died of grief en
route and there was still a cat
apiece. Speeches were made and
a quartette sang "I Want to Be an
Angel." Mere who had never ex-
hibited the slightest emotion, even
when accidently struck with a

refining influence of cats none
of us could hope to reach that bet-
ter land. Cats longtailed or bob-
tailed, striped or spotted-but we
must have cats.

to become currency, representing every cat was gone. - Some were
ten dollars. Any attempt to dis- making for Pike's Peak-others

_ bed rock. I took 322 cats out of
(Sc' Philmlelpa Weekly Times. that town behind a two-mule team,

As you came up the trail you and was out of range before the
Gist struck "Big Hopes" Diggings, terror-stricken people had recovered
which had a population of about their presence of mind. It is firm-
300 miners. Two miles farther on ly believed in St. Joe to-day that
you came to "Aunt Sally Flat," but fol. me there would have been

which had it population of 100 less. no Chicago or Kansas City. Real

Only a tnile farther down _was "I- 1 estate had delined 50 per cent, be-

want-to-go-hotne" town,-the popu- fore I got across the Missouri.

Wiwi of which was anywhere be. When I finally left Topeka I had

tween 75 and 300. Some men who COG cats. There was only one left

wanted to go home packed up and inthe State of Kansas, and she was
lit out ; others who wanted to go: blind in one eye and _dying of old

had to wait around for wings to fly age. I had two wagons fitttal with_

with. cages and had two tender-hearted ; bright surface through a minute

One day notices were posted up men employed to 
help ril 

pertozatyln in a piece of metal.. .

in all the towns for a public meeting the cargo. I started with ancaanreenfloil-.

to be held ftt "Aunt Sally Flat" grant train, but after the first

on the third day after. It was an- ; night out the people threatened my

nounced that a crisis had arrived, life and I had to cut loose. The

and that able speakers would be cats were reasonably quiet during

present and discuss it and point : the day, but as soon as night fell it

out the remedy. Milling was hard seemed as if tile front and back

work and poor pay that season, and gates of pandemonium had been

we were, ready to welcome even it ca-is- swung wide open and a prize

is. There were plenty of miners who chromo offered. Strong men turn-

didn't know a crisis from a cliinax; ed gray Ind red that night, and next

but they were willing to learn the morning three in children
were buried in one grave.

31 QUAD.

When near the Colorado line we
were attacked by hostile Indians.
They had been hovering about
during the afternoon, and as night
fell they gathered to reap the har-
vest of scalps. There seemed to
be about 400 of them, all imbued
with a great deal of enthusiasm,
and they had closed in for busi-
ness when a .Leavenworth tomcat
happened to look cross-eyed at a
chap from St. Joe and a row was
the consequence. In one minute
after time was called GOO cats of
all ages, sizes and colors, and each
with a voice strictly his own, began
singing out. It was a calm, still
night-just the sort of a night to
be scalped by Indians-and the row
in the wagons could have been
heard five. miles. We heard the
chief calling out to Ills warriors not
to be 'alarmed, and not to desert
their country in her hour of peril,
lint he couldn't hold them. They
fell over each other in their haste
to get away and scalped some ten-
derfoots camped twelve miles to
the north of us, and we were not

again molested. These same Indians_
afterward .went about the count•ry
warning their esteemed contempor•

He was followed by ,Ludge Hop- aries that we were '$bad medicine"

kins, who acknowledged in a sneak- and would steal tomahawks ogn dead

lug sort of way that he would warrior's grave and to have nothing

rather see the old family cat than to do with us. It was a mean piece

his wife and seven children. He of business, hut you can't expect

wanted a cat to hold on his knee as much good of an Indian.

An Explanation of the Dark Specks That

Flit Across the Eye.

MlISeffi Volitantes, literally "flit-
ting flies," is a term applied to ap-
pearances that sometimes seem like
such objects within the eye. Of-
tener they resemble beaded threads
moving across the field of vision.
They were once looked on as pre-
tnonitions of amaurosis, a form of
blindness more generally partial,
though sometimes total-a form to
which excessive smoking often leads.
Even now they often cause much
alarm, though really they are of not
the slightest importance.

The fact is, most studious per-
sons see them when their eyes are
fatigued or when they are suffering
ing from indigestion. Most per-
sons may see them by looking
steadily, say, at a white wall, and
any one may do so by looking at a

i'll'olitcjisig o denfactts i.,oros-:_ith that they have
any diseased

condition of the eye.

The cause of mustau volitantes
may be of scientific interest, or at
least a matter of curious inquiry.
Dr. Williams, of Boston, author of
a celebrated work on the eye, says
of them :

"As the eye looks from one side
of the page to another, they rise to
descend slowly, if the eye is kept in
position. They doubtless depend to
some extent on changes in the vitre-
ous capaple of throwing shadows on
the retina, but these changes are
not discoverable by ophthalmoscopic
examination. They have no im-
portant significance."

According to Quain, "They are
caused by the filamentous (thread-
like) framework of the vitreous,
and by the cell-nuclei, or other ir-
regularities on the filaments." The
"vitreous" is the transparent, jelly-
like fluid that fills the entire globe
between the lens and the retina.
He continues :

"These bodies do not differ much
in transparency from the vitreous
substance, but they differ enough
to throw a shadow on the retina be-
hind them."

In this way they are projected
into space. The shadows are much
larger than the particles that cause
them, and the farther the particles
are from the retina the larger they
appear. I fence short-sighted people
are more troubled than others in

A Youthful Agnostic.

There were eight of the young
Daers and my friend Robbie was
number six. He is a sturdy little
fellow, with faded flaxen hair-he
won't wear a hat-and a very pink
face, liberally spattered with big
brown freckles. It has been the
business of Hobble's life to "tend
the baby," and what a relentless
tyrant that baby seemed to be. All
day long Robbie .played with it and
waited upon it and pushed i.t around
in the rickety perambulator -which
had been occupied successively by
all the Daer infants. One hour,
and only one, in the day was free ;
that was during the baby's nap.
Then how Robbie gloried in his
etnancipation ! Into that brief hour
he tried to compress all the hits
that other small boys spread over
the whole twenty-four. It was ex-
hilerating to watch him .enjoy

"When the baby's bigger," 'Rdb--
bie told me one day, "then go
to school 'n' learn to count, like
Bert ; 'n' I'll have a coat with
pockets, like Jo's ; 'n' I'll sell pa-
pers 'n' make some money same 48
Fred does. 'But I lid to stay at
home 'n' tend the baby now cos
mothe'r's too busy. After the baby's
bigger get to go 'n' play all
Saturdays, 'n' I'm go'n to buy me
a hat like Bert's.* Oh, I'll have
lots of fun, after the baby's big-
ger !"
But one afternoon while the

baby took his nap Robbie failed to
devote himself to enjoyment with
his usual fervor. I saw him sitting
Of the porch steps all alone, with
a wrinkled brow and .eyes fixed up-
on the ground.
"What's the matter, Robbie ?"

Ias?ked. "Why aren't you play-ing,

"Oh-cos I"
"Are you sick ?"
"Nome."
"Come, tell me' what's the trou-

ble.'
Robbie rose slowly, still frowning,

and thrust his hands deep into his
knick erbockers-he had no pockets.
poor boy ! As he approached Inc
I could see that he was trying halal
not to cry.
. "Say," said lie at last, with great
Solemnity, "Do you love Clod?
Mother does." -

,"Every one loves God, Robbie,
except wicked people amid the
heathen."

What's heatheL ?''

explained.

"Do you think God's smart.?"
His eyes were fixed an thaground
as lie

asked.ll3o''ok i°t1dbl'ie imp with desperation
in his face.

"Well, I don't !" he explained.
"Guess I'll haf • to go 'n' be athis respect, since their eye-balls
heathen. God's sent us anotherare deeper from front to back.-
baby-'n' I'm disgusted with
Him !"----Eate Washing/on.

C'ontpanio.r.

urld Empires.

A British patriot informs his I ALTA) W II E to add my -tribute to
the efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm.countrymen' that "Queen Victoria

now rules a population of 290,000,- 1 was suffering from a severe at-
; tack of influenza andOrio, a greater number of people

than ever acknowledged the sover-
eignty of any other one person in
either ancient or modern times."

lie sat and looked into the fire and That estimate, however, seems to
called up recollections of days gone • One fall day we drew near "Big

ignore the present population of the
by. He wanted to stroke her fur Hopes Diggings. Everybody in

Chinese• Empire and that. of the
Orbis Romanus about the middle of
the second century. Considering
the enormous aggregate of the
crowded province; of Western Asia,
Northern Africa and Southern Eu-
rope it is probable that the sceptre
of Trajan united territories con-
taining a total of 350,000,000-
400,000,000 souls. Many regions
of Tunis and Morocco, now buried
under the driftsand of the ever-ad-
vancing desert, were once studded
with prosperous cities, and, judging

pickaxe, now wiped tears- from
from the levies of King Mithridates,

their eyes. We went into town
Asia Minor must have contained

with men cheering, mules braying,

t
about
Ion 

flags waving and eats yowling and . 
ten times its present popula-

it was unanimously
Resolved, That we celebrate the day ;

that after the celebratiou is ov.er we
divide up the eats.

studious,
"Johnny., what are you throwing

We celebrated, There were that water :an your arithmetic for ?"
three barrels of "celebration" rolled -"So's to be studious."
out, and. no one was exoused. Next ; -"To be studions.?'''
morning we crawled out to divide.1 ;"Yes. Teacher said we should
Some bcozy idiot had opened all ; pour over our books,"-Washing-
the cages .durina the night, and I ton Star,

catarrh and
WilS induced to try your remedy.
The result was marvelous. I could
hardly 'articulate., -and in loss than
twenty-four hon l's .t he • catarrhal
symptoms and my hoarseness had
disappeared and I was able to sing
a heavy role in le:Tand Opera with
voice unimpaired. I strongly rec-
ommend it !to all singers.-Wm. 11.
familton., Leading 'Basso of the C.
D. Hess 0 eanel .0pera Co.

- - --
"Dm 'you destroy this 'feather

duster ?" asked Preddie's mother..
''Yes' m,'' answered Freddie ; `ti
wanted to be an Indian chief."
-"But don't you knew tharthey
cost imoney,F" queried his mother.
"I did," said Freddie, "but In-
dian chiefs don't think of suCh
things."

Au. :;-iorts of vessels and utowsibe
may lye purified from long-retained
smells of any kind by rinsiug thew
out well with charcoal powered
after they have been scoured witi
_sand soap.

For Malaria, Liver Troll-
ble,orIncligestion,use
.T3SAN '6 I&iN1'3 I TT 5:
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TIM IS TRUE.

The entert of any newspaper to build

tip a town is practically nullified unless

it is biesked up by the business men of

the tense. A stranger turns from the

news columns of a paper to its tis-

tug columns, and if he fails to find

there the business cards of the mer-

chants and professional firms, he comes

to the conclesion that the editor is not

appreciated, in whitih ease it is e good

place to keep clear from. No town ev-

er grew without the active assistance of

its paper. Nor can papers grow, and

build up thelr localities without the as-

teatance of the town. Business men

should realize this and remember that

in lending sopport to their local paper

they are not only building up their own

business, but are helping to support that

which is steadily working for the growth

of the whole Loewe-Peen and Printer.

EVERY testimonial regarding Hood's
Sarsaparilla is an honest, unpurehased

statement of what this medicine has

actually done.
•  -  

HARRISON AND REID.

MINNEAPOLIS, June 11.-The Repub-
lican national convention has finished
Ste work, and the party enters into the
campaign of 1892 with Benjamin Harri-
son, of Indiana, and Whitelaw Reid, of
New York, as their standard bearers.
But one vote was taken for the presi-
dential nominee. When the vote of
Texas was reached it was seen that
President Harrison was renominated,
and immediately there was a scene of
wildest enthusiasm. The nomination
for vice president was quickly made,
Mr. Reid having been named as the
choice of the New York delegation, and
the nomination being made by acclattatt-
tion. The vote for president by states
was as lueuvemi.

States.
and

Territories.

a:
O Pi P:. went of more stringent laws and regulations

.ilf
?.• iii) i pl for the restriction of criminals, pauper and
Ts ..6 Fi

'R 
R contract immigration.

.8
4 Fi 

u Miscellaneous-We favor efficient legisla-
tion by congress to protect the life and limbs
of employes of the railroad companies en-22 - 7, gaged in carrying interstate commerce, and

' recommend legislation by the respective states
-
9 1 that will protect employes engaged in inter-
8 - state commerce and in mining aim mauuface_ 8

Alabama 
Arkansae___ ••• ..... •   16 15
Calitoraisi    18 8
Colorado  8 -
Connecticut  19 4
Delaware 

• 
6 4

Florida  8 8
Georgia  26 211
Idaho  6 -
Illinois  48 34
Indiana  30 31
Iowa..-  26 20
Kansas  20 11
Kentucky  26 22
Louisiana.   Id 8
Maine  12 -
Maryland  16 14
Massachusetts  30 18
Michigan  28 7
Minnesota  18 8
Mississippi..  
Missouri  34 28
Montana  6 5
Nebraska  16 15
Nevada  6 -
New Hampshire  8 4
New Jersey  20 18
New York  72 27
North Carolina  24 179i
North Dakota  6 2
Ohio  46 1
Oregon  8 1
Penbolvania  64 19
Rhode Weed  8 5

Carolina  18 13
South Dakota  8 8
Tennessee  24 17
Texite  30 22
Vertflelit  8 8
Virginia  24 it
Washington  8 I
West V irgina  12 12
Wiseoesin..   24 19
Wyoming   6 4
Alaska   2 2
Arizona  2 1
District of Columbia  2
1 ndia nit Territory  2 1
New Mexico  6 6
tklohacia  2 2

1 'tab  2

1 1 The Republican party has always been the
champion of the oppressed and recognizes the

6
11

- dignity of manhood irrespective of faith, color
or nationality. It sympathises with the cause
of home rule in Ireland and protests against

5 1 
- the persecution of the Jews in Russia.

The ultimate reliance of free popular gov-
ernment is the Intelligence of the people and

8
19

9

4

2
2
15

4

3

1;,:tiLias Wi. Lh Ua.ie .i American leafor
there .m;kaitita i..id at Lee levied equal to the ail-
iereace between wages abroad and at home,
We assert that the prices of manufactured ar-
ticles have been reduced under the operations
of the meld act of liSike We denoeuce the ef,
ftirre of the Democratic majority of the house
to destroy our tariff tame by piecemeal, as
manifested by their attacks on wool, lead hod
lead ore, aud we ask the people for their judg-
ment thereon.
We point to the success of the Republican

policy of reciprocity, under which export
trade has vastly increased and new and en-
larged markets have been opened for the pro-
ducts of our farms and workshops. We re-
mind the people of the bitter opposition of the
Demmer:die party tu this practical business
measure and claim that, executed by a Re-
publican administratiou, our present laws
will eventually give us control of the trade of
the world.
Silver--Thu American people from tradition

and interest favor bi-metalisue and the Re-.
publinan party demands the use of both gold
and silver as standard money, with such re-
striction, and under such provisions, to be de-
termined by contemplation, as will secure the
maintenante of the parity of values of the
two metals, so that the purchasing and debt
paying power of the dollar Whether of silver.
gold or paper, shall be at all times equal. The
interests of the producers of the country, its
farmers and its workingmen demand that
every dollar, paper or cote, issued by the gov-
ernment shall be as good as any other. We
commend the wise and patriotic steps already
taken by our government to secure an inter-
national conference to adopt such measures
as will insure a parity of value between gold
and silver for use as nieuey throughout the
world.
Elections--We demand that every citizen of

the United States shall be allowed to east one
free and unrestricted ballot in all public
elections, and that such ballot shall be counted
and returned as cast; that such laws shall be
enacted aud enforced as will secure to every
citizen, be he rich or poor, native or foreign
born, white or biack, this aovereign right,
guaranteed by the constitution, the free and
honest popular ballot; the just and emelt
representation of all the people es well as the
just and equal protection under the laws as
the foundation of our Iteputmlican Institutions
arid the party will never relax its efforts until
the iutegrity of the ballot end the purity of
elections shall be fully gueranteed and pro-
tected in every state.
Southern Outrages --We denounce the con-

tinued inhuman outrages perpetrated on
American citizens for political reasons in cer-
tain states of the Union.
Foreign lielations- We favor the extension

of ow foreign commerce; the restoration of
our mercantile marine by home built ships,
and the construction of a navy for the protec-
tion of our national interests, the honor of our
Vag, its maintenance of the most friendly re-
lations with foreign powers; entangling alli-
ances with none, and the protection of the
rights of the fishermen. We favor the enact-

maintenance of freedom among men. We de-_
clare anew our devotion to the liberty of

2 thought and conscience, of speech and press,
and approve all agencies and instrumentali-

19 
11 ties which contribute to the education of the

1 
children of the land, but while insisting upon
the fullest measure of religious liberty we are- •
opposed to any union of church and state.

, We reaffirm our opposition, declared in
the Republican platform of 1888, to all combi-1 nations of capital organized to control arbi-
trarily the condition of trade among our citi-
zens. We heartily iudoree the action taken
on 

10 this issue, and ask for such further legisla-
t ion as amy be required to remedy any defects

' in existing laws and render their enforeemen
more complete and effective.
We approve the policy of extending to towns

and rural commuuit tee the advantages of the42 free delivery service now eujoyed by the1
2 large cities of the country.

Territories - We favor I he admission of the
remaining territories at the earliest possible4
moment, having due regard to the interest of6
the people of the territories and of the United

13 :2 
States.
All the federal office holders appointed in6

the territories should be selected from the

3

1

Totals  906 5351-6 1821-6 182

New Hampshire cast one vote for Lin-
coln and one vote for Reed. Rhode
is and gave Reed one vote anti Tennessee
gave him two more, making a total of
four votes for the ex-sneaker.
When Me call suet been completed a

murmur of conversation filled the air,
while the clerks at their desks went
ever the figures and ceet up the vote.
There was silence as the secretary said:
"Whole number- of votes • Mist, 904 1-3;
necessary to choice, 453. Benjamin
Harrison received 535 1-6; James. G.
Blaine received 182 1-6; William Mc- •
giuley, 182; Robert T. Lincoln, 1;
Thomas B. Reed, 4."
The Chairman-President Benjamin

Herrman having received a majority cif
the Votes cast lume received the menthe-
Mon of the convention. Shall it be
unatihnous? (Loud cries of "Yes.") The
nomination is made unanimous.
A motion to take a recess till 8 p.

was immediately offered and agreed to.

FOR VICE PR ESI DENT.

The Ex-Minister to France Wins
ittfout a Contest.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jnne 11.- The nom-
inee for the vice presidency was selected
in a meeting of the New York delega-
tion, held an hour before the convention
was called to order. By tacit cpusenS

tte poninettion eit vice presidential can-
elidetes was left to the New York dele-
gation.
The delegation at its meeting was not

long In arriving at the conclusien to

a1 it the name of ex-Minister White-
Reid. The only other man pre-

sented WAN that of Vice President Mor-
ton, and in the end the agreement upon
Mr. Reid was unanimous.

It was nearly 9 o'clock last night
when Chairman McKinley called the
couvention to order. When New York
was reached in the call of states State
kienutor O'Connor, in a neat speech,
placed Whitelaw Reid in nomination.
iCe was followed by General Horace
Porter and Governor Bulkley, of Con-
necticut, both of whom landed the can-
didate's diplomecy, A Tennessee dele-
gate named ex-Speaker Reed, but with-
drew the nomination at the request of
the Maine delegation, and Reid was
!mauled by acclamation.

After passing the usual votes of thanks
the convention adjourned sine die.

THE PLATFORM.

Principles Fenn Which Republicans

Will Fight. the Battle of '92.
The representatives of the Republicans of

the United States, assembled in geuend con-
vention on the shores of the Mississippi river,
the everlasting bond of a iudustructible repub-
lic, whoa p most glorious chapter of history is
the record of the Republican party, congratu-
late their countrymen oil the majestic march
of the nation under the banners iuseribed with
the principles of our platform of 136S, vincli-
tested by victory at the polls and prosperity in
o. held, workshops and mimics, and make
the following declaration of principles:
The Tariff-We reaffirm the American doe-

wise of protect-Inc. We call 'attention to its
growth abroad. We maintain that ttai pros-
perous cos:anion of oar country is largely due
to the wise revenue legislation of the Republi-
can congress. we believe that all articles
which minute be produced in ths)inited States,
receipt luxuries, should be admitted free of

.1'14 that on all impurts co mile; ilitemegn

residents thereof, and the right of self govern-
ment should be accorded as far as possible.
Arid Lauds-We favor the cession, subject.

to the homestead laws,of the arid public lands
to the states and territories in which they lie,
under such congressional restrictions as to
-disposition, reclamation and occupancy by
ettlers as will secure the maximum benefits
to the people.
The Columbian Exposition-The World's

Columbian exposition is a great national un-
dertaking, and congress should promptly
entice such reasonable legislation in aid thereof
as will insure a discharge of the expense and
obligations incident thereto and the attain-
ment of results commensurate with the dig-
nity and progr .ss of the nation.
Intemperance-We sympathise with all wise

and legitimate efforts to lessen aud prevent
the evil of intemperance and promote
moralit y.

: Pensions-Ever mindful of the services and
eacrifices of the men who saved the life of the
nation, we pledge anew to the veteran soldier
of the republic a watchful care anti recogni-
tion of theirjuet claims upon &grateful people.

' Harrison's Administration-We commend
the able, patriotic American administration of
President. Harrison. tinder it the country has
enjoyed remarkable prosperity, and the dig-
nity and honor of the nation at home and
abroad have been faithfully in:detained.

! And we otter the record of pledges kept as
ri tit ra lite(' of faithful performance in the

A Manic Tornado.

BANGOR, Me., JtIne 16. -A tornado
struck this city. The little steamer An-
nie. which carries excursion parties up
and down the river, was eaught by the
squall and capsized when only a short
distance below the Maine Central wharf.
The Penobscot river near where the
steamer capsized and sank is being,
dragged. One body has already been
discovered, that of Mrs. Thirze M. Mc-
Donald, aged about 50, awl it is thought
that more bodies may be found, as mem-
bets of the rescuing party declare they
saw a man and woman sink. There ap-
pears to be no definite hiformation as to
the number of persons on board at the
time of time accident.

Death of Father ;Hollinger.

PITTSBURG, June 16.-Father Mollin-
ger died at 2 o'clock yesterday after- ,

WORKMEN KILLED,
•

CINCINNATI, June 16.-Yesterday the
false work of the new bridge being built
over the Licking rivet between Coving-
ton and Newport fell. carrying down
with it sixty-three men. Among them
were Andrew et.nd Albert Baird. the
contractors. The construction of the
bridge was begun early last fall, and
will be used for foot passengers and
street railway traffic. Two piers have
been completed and the work of tieing
the heavy pieces of iron in place was be-
gun. A track from the Newport side
had been run out on the first pier to the
heavy iron. The false work run up fifty
feet front the water.
Not a stick of the false work from pier

to pier remained, and the river was filled
with timber and iron work, with scores
of men struggling for life, News of time
terrible accident spread rapidly, and
soon a crowd of hundreds had gathered
and the work of rescuing the bodies was
at once begun.
• Thomas Brown, general inspector of
the work, was seen by alinited Press
reporter while he was attending to one
of the injured. Brown had been in Cin-
cineali at the time of the accident, and
thereby escaped probable death. He
hurried to the scene when summoned.
Brown says: "I cannot state positively

the cause of the accident, but it is my
belief that it was caused by a lack of
bracing in the piling. The piles across
the Licking were forty feet long and
had been driVen into the river bed ten

fee s "the water was high we were un-
able to get proper braces in place. I
think are thirty feet of water in the
channel. Only two panels of iron were
in position at the time of the accident.
All the men employed were insured.
"You see the contractors, Baird Bros.,

had insured their employes in the Em-
ployes' Insurance company. The com-
pany agrees to protect the contractors
against all damage claims. I think the
average amount of insurace on each
man killed ise1,500, but cannot say pos-
itively.
Superintendent Sullivan says there

were sixty-three men at work on the
bridge when the crash came: Those
who escaped were at work on t te up-
stream side of the work, which is to the
south. They fell with the wreck, but
fortunately fell on top of it. Those on
the down stream side fell under the
wreckage and were killed and injnred.
It is certain that those who cannot be

found are lying at the bottom of tile
Licking river. It is thought that in ad-
dition to the workmen Caught in the
wreck were a number of spectators who
were watching the men at work. At
this time their names cannot belearned.
William Wilson, an iron work in-

spector of Covington, wats on the ill
fated strneture and had a thrilling es-
cape from death, although considerably
injured about the head and back. He
made the following statement imme-
diately after being rescued and then re-
lapsed into unconsciousness:
"I was standing on the false work,

near the traveler, on the Newport side,
talking with Andy Baird, one of the
contractors, who had just arrived, and
we were chatting together. Stuldenly
we felt the structure sinking beneath us,
and with common impulse we started to
run for the Newport end.
"We had scarcely gone ten feet when

the whole thing went down, and we
were thrown headlong through the air.
I lost consciousness and did not recover
my senses until I rose to the surface of
the water.
"The first thing Isaw was the form of

Baird, fearfully 'mangled, wedged in be-
tween the timber. He groaned several
times and died. I managed then to
seize a piece of drifting timber and to
hold on mail a small boat Caine to my
rescue. I cannot tell the cause of the
accident."
Baird was wedged in among a lot nf

timber on the Newport side. The man
died a horrible death, a log weighing a
couple of hundred pounds, crashing
through his stomach, driving them
through his neck. The look of pain on
his face was horrible, and silently told
of the terrible agony the poor fellow
suffered before he died.
One unknown man was taken out on

the Covington side. He was forted
wedged is so tightly that a portion of
his hand had to be chopped off before he
could be taken out, All of the dual
bodies as they were taken out presented
terrible pictures. The bones were
crushed, broken and splintered in many
instances were forced through the flesh,
presenting•k • e sight.
Two men were at work on the top

cord of the false work when the crash
came. They fell into the river, but es-
caped with tew scratches. They were
J. P. Lynch, colored, and Bruce Cones.
Ls/m.1h fell with the bridge and landed
on tete of it. Cones fell underneath the
work, but, singularly enough, escaped
with a few bruises.
Probably one of the saldest cases con-

nected with the disaster was the death
of James Johnson, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
who was one of the important sub-con-
tractors who built the new Cantilever
bridge between Cincinnati and New-
port. Mr. Johnson reached Newport
early Wednesday morning, and after
eating breakfast at his old boarding
house on Fifth street, went to the new
Licking bridge to talk with some of the
workmen, many of whom were his In-
timate acquaintances. Johnson was on
the false wark when it gave way. His
body was recovered at 2.30 p. m.
with vigor. The list of dead will prob-
ably reach forty;.

hitney Will Not Accept.

LOWELL, Mass., June 16.-Ex-Secre-
tary Whitney writes that all rumors of
hie candidamy for the presidency are
false. He would not accept the nomi-
nation if tendered.

Went

The importance Of
keeping the blood in
a pure condition is
universally known,
and yet there are
very few people who

noon. He was prostrated on St. An- have perfectly pure
thony's Day, and yesterday morning an blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
operation was performed for a rupture
of the stomach. The death of the priest 

other foul humor is heredited and transmitted

has filled the people with dismay, and is •
for geterations, causing untold suffering, and

we also accumulate poison and germs Of dim-
deeply regretted by every one who knew „„ fitin the air we
him. Father T.G.Mollingenthe remark-
able man who for several years past has
been drawing nick people from far and
pear to his church on Troy Hill, Alle-
gheny, to be cured of disease and de-
formity, was a native of Belgium, and
was about 70 years of age. He was born
of noble and wealthy parents.

• A Husband's Brutal Assault.

: BUFFALO, N. Y., June 15.-William
Bird, of 64 Elicott street, while drunk
yesterday, mortally wounded Ins wife
by tearing out her womb because site
repulsed his drunken caresses. The
woman has made an ante mortem state-
ment and may die at any moment. Bird
was arrested last evening,

Six Men Drowned.

NAPOLEONBILLE, La., June 16.-Six
men were drowned here by the sinking
of a small ferry boat in bayou La Foore-

cite. Their names are: Edmon Schneider,
Jaconitml Nardelli, Robert Aiken, col-
ored, and two unknown Italians.

Wiped Out by a Cyclone.

MONTREAL, June 10.-The village of
StRosma summer resort near Montreal.
has been wiped off the face of the earth

by a cyclone. A number ol persons

were killed.

breathe,
we eat, or
we drink.
nothing
elusively
than the positive
power of Hood's Sarsaparil a over all diseases

of the blood. This medicine, when fairly

tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes
catarrh, neutralizes
tbe acidity and cures
Meumatism, drives
out the germs of
malaria, blood poi-
soning, etc. It also
vitalizes and en-
riebes the blood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up the whole system.
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infer-
=Lion and statements of cures sent free.

the food
the water
There is
more con-
proven

loo
Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 01; six for 05. Preuared only
by C. I.1100na CO.,Apothecartes, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

MARYLAND MATTERS.

Emacorr CITY, Md., June 12.-At
Emory Methodist Episcopal church, mee
licett City, a chiWremes day programme
was reedered in the morning and even-
ing. The subject, 'Over the Sea." was
jllustrated at night by representations of
a large ship aud a lighthouse illumin-
ated with electric lights. On the sails
of the vessels were the words, "Faith
and prayer" in gilt letters. The church
was handsomely decorated with flowers.
The Presbyterian, Lutheran and Beth-
any churches adso held special services.
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., June 12.-The

Presbyterian church in Havre de Grace
was elaborately decorated with roses
and flowers for the children's celebra-
tion, which took place today. The pro-
gramme consisted of several choruses
sung by the children. An address was
merle by the pastor, Rev. D. H. Riddle,
and concluded with the beautiful exer-
cise, "The Gospel Bell," by young la-
dies attired in white and each bearing a
floral letter to be placed on a throne of
green, showing this message: "Jesus is
Our King."

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. June 12.-Passed
Assistant Engineer W. F. Worthington
has been ordered to the Naval academy,
relieving Passed Assistant Engineer R.
G. Denig. Mr. Worthington is a Mary-
lander and a brother of Dr. J. M. and
Eugene Worthington, of Annapolis.
The government steamer Phlox left
Saturday for Baltimore and thence for
time United States ship Constellatiou
with snail and supplies for the prrctice
vessel. Several homing 'pigeons were
taken along, by which official messages
will be transmitted to Annapolis and
Washington.
BALTIMORE, June 13.-Charles Waite,

an aeronaut, who gave it balloon ascen-
sion exhibition at Tolchester Beach, an
excursion resort on Chesapeake hay, re-
ceived injuries whichsare likely to prove
fatal. When 1,500 feet above ground he
cut loose wish a parachute, the ropes of
which became entangled, preventing its
opening properly. Waite came down
like a 

flash, 
making frantic effdrts to

dieentangle the ropes. He fell in a corn
field, and when the steamer left the

, beach last night he was still uncoil-
; scions. The doctors say no bones are
broken.

BALTIMORE. June 15.-Fire yesterday
afternoon destroyed the immense wooden

• freight sheds of the Baltimore Packet
company, together with thousands of
dollars' worth of baled cotton, tobacco,
flour, whisky and rosin and miscellan-
eous freight. The brick freight house,
general offices, cotton storage shed mei
other bnildings were also consumed.
The flaines also communicated with and
destroyed the oil warehouse of James
Corner & Son, and the schooner Au-
gustus Wells, loaded with ice. Time
furniture factory of Hollander & Co.,
four blocks away, was also burned. Time
total loss is estimated at $40(1,000.
ROCKVILLE, Md., June 12.-In Repnb-

Bean circles the result of the Minneapo-
lis convention has given a fresh impetus
to the movement to have Mr. McComas
nominated for congress in this district,.

• Mr. McComas' staunch stand for the
president is munch lauded by the Mont-
gomery office holders,who are numerous
and were appointed largely through the
good offices of Mr. McComas. A prom-
inent Republican' and office bolder said
today that Mr. McComas had accom-
plished more for the party in Mont-
gomery county than any other Republi-
can, and his support of Harrison hi the
convention made it good politics for
Montgomery Republicans to go to his
unpport.

, EAsTost, Md., June 10.-Commander
Seth, of the state fishery force, has
made an investigation of time matter of
the dead blue fish floating about in time
bay and reports that they are of a cargo
taken to Baltimore, which spoiled be-
fore they were sold and were then taken

, down the bay and dumped overboard.

CUMBERLAND, Md., dime 14.-Charles
Ceigninntl, aged 14 years, was drowned
while bathing in the Potomac river, near
this city, today, at 2 o'clock. Seigmund
was sitting on a rock beside the stream
when the rock gave way, throwiug him
into a swiftecurrent of water, againat
which he could- not swim. Five hours.
elapsed before the body as recovered.

BALTIMORE, June 13.-ren electric car
jumped the track yesterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock and turning over threw
about twenty passengers out on the
grontel. Christopher Benner had his
skull fractured and died last tight.
Several others were- more or lese seri-
o isly injured. The brakes failing to re-
spond on a steep grade was the cause of
the accident.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 12.-Mr. An-

derson Arnot, well known in Washing-
ton as the "Old Pioneer Mail Con-
tractor," is on a visit to Annapolis,
where his daughter resides. The vener-
able gentleman, who is prond of being
a Jacksonian Democrat, has passed ins
four score years, and his long life, he
claims, is due to main strength and awk-
wardness and right to his fellow man.

BALTIMORE, June 12.-Alvey Stouffer,
it young man aged 19 years, a son of
Wilfred Stouffer, one of the county
commissioners of Washington couuty,
shot and killed himself Saturday. His
body was founci tinder a large tree
along the Washiugtou Comity railroad,
noi far from his Mther's ileum No
cause -can be ,assigned for Ids act, ex-
cept that he had not been well for some
time.
ANNAPOLIS, Mel., Jnne 10.-Governor

Brown will appoint oyster inspectors
July 13. sAt the same time he will ap-
point school commissioners and super-
visors of election. The oyster navy ap-
pointments will be considered June 30.
The result of time recent primaries in Tal-
bot comity, it is said, gives prestige to
the claims of Delegate Clement R. Leon-
ard for eonnuander of the oyster navy,
Mr. Leonard having affiliated with the
winning side.
TowsowroWN, Ma., June 12.-The

Towson Guards, in command of Cap-
tain R. C! Massenburg, yesterday dec-
orated the graves of comrades in the
Govaustown Presbyterian ceinetery, St.
Mary's church cemetery, Govanstown,
and Greenmount. The deceased mem-
bers are: J. Lawrence Urban, Welter L.
Burke, James H. Hynson, J. Edward
Lee, W. Harry Phipps,Charles N. Phipps,
Harry Rutter, Benjamin P. Cooper and
W. 0. B. Miller.

0! WOMAN, lovely woman, why will

you suffer so?

Why bear such pain and anguish, and

agony of woe?

Why don't you seek the remedy-the

one that's all the go?

"All the go," because it makes the

pains go. As an invigorating, restora-

tive tonic, soothinmeonlial and bracing

nervine, for debilitated anti feeble wo-

men generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription has no equal. It improves

digestion, invigorates the system, en-

riches the blood, dispels aches and

pains, produces refreshing sleep, dispels

melancholy and nervouseess, and

builds up both the flesh and strength

of those reduced below it healthy stand-

ard. Don't be put off with some worth-

less compound, ea fly, but dishonestly,

recomtnended to lm "just as good,"

that the dealer may -make more profit.

"Favorite Prescription" is incompar-

able.

HARRISON AND REID.

Both of the Candidates Are Natives
or the Buckeye State,

Benjamin Harrison-vets born at North Bend,
Ohio, in his grandfather's house, Aug. AS 1833.
Phs.sically and mentally vigorous, be early
manifested a desire to begin an active and
independent career. At 16 he entered Miami
university at Oxford, 0., and two years later
was graduated. On leaving college he began
In Cincinnati, with the Hon. B. Storer as his
preceptor, the study of law, and in 1854 he en-
tered upon the practice of the profession in
Indianapolis. A legislative investigation, in
which he secured employment through the
Democratic governor, Joseph A. Wright,
brought him into notice.
Naturally he drifted into politics, and

amazed the Democrats of the state by chal-
lenging Thomas A. Hendricks to joint debate,
and it was afterward said by the chairman of
the meeting that he had "never heard a man
skin an opponent as quickly as Ben Harrison
did Hendricks that day." In 1860 he was a
candidate for reporter of the supreme court,
and in the Lincoln campaign of that year he
was elected.
The outbreak of the Rebellion soon took the

young lawyer from the life of the citizen to
that of the soldier, and in 1862 he became sec-
ond lieutenant of an Indiana regiment. lie
soon aeceived the appointment of colonel, arid
was sent to join the army under command of
General D. C. Buell, at Bowling Green, Ky.
On Jan. 23, 1865, he received the brevet of
brigadier general. In 1876 he ran for governor
of his state, but lie was defeated by a small
majority. In 1880 General Harrison was chosen
for United States senator, which office he held
until March 3, 1887. At the national Republi-
can convention held in Chicago in 1888 he was
nominated by his party for president and sub-
sequently elected.
Whlielaw Reid, the candidate for vice presi-

dent, was born at Xenia, 0., Oct. 27, 1537, and
graduated at the Miami university in 1856.
After aeting for a time as superinten.dent of
the graded schools at South Charleston, 0.,
he bought the Xenia News, editing it for two
years. He joined the Republican party at its
birth, speaking for Fremont. Subsequently he
became editor of the Cineinnat i Gazette, and
at the outbreak of- the civil war went to the
front as its correspondent.. He served on the
staff of General MOITin In West Virginia,
with the rank Of captain. At the close of the
West Virginia campaign he returned to Cin-
cinnati, and at the openiug of the second cam-
paign went to the front with Roseerans, writ-
ing of liattles over the signature of "Agate."
In 1842 he was appointed as librariau of the

house of representatives at Washington, still
acting as correspondent of The Gazette. After
the war he made a tour of the south, accom-
panied Ly Caief Justice Chase, and subse-
Miently published "After the War; a Southern
Tour." Returning to Cincinnati in 1868, he
became one of the leading editors of The
Gazette. Soon afterward he accepted an otter
from Horace Greeley les managing editor of
the New York Tribune, and on the death of
Mr. Greeley became owner of the paper.
His appointment by Preeident Harrison as

minister to Frauee, his efforts in behalf cf
recip-.meal trade relations and his resignation
of the position tire matters of recent history.

Buckeye Democrats.

COLUMBUS, June 1 6.-The Democratic
state convention convened yesterday - in
the Grand Opera house. On acconnt of
the intense heat the attendance was
stnall. The following nominations were
made: For secretary of state, W. A.
Ta-ylor, Franklin county:. for judge
supreme court (long tenn), _Judge John
S. Briggs, Monroe; short term, Judge
Thomas Beers, Crztwford; for clerk of
supreme court, William H. Wolff, Fair-
field; for member state hoard of public
work, Captain J. N. Meyers, Hamilton;
presidential electors at large, H. S.
Sternberger, Miami: James P. Seward,
Richland; delmettes at lerge-Brice,
Campbell, L. T. Neal, Robert Blee. As
lilies-slates at large, Senator M. D. Shaw,
of Wapakoneta; Senami• W. C. Gear, of
Wyandotte; John F. Filler, of Hamil-
ton. and Thomas J. Cogan, of Hamilton,
were chosen. No effort was made to in-
struct the delegation

Trest-17...

MIDDLESBORO, Ky., June M.-An en-
gine and sixteen heavily lomieh ears
went through a high trestle on the Ken-
tucky Central at Lout-seine valley,
twelve miles from lucre. Engineer
Frank Sergeant, Fireman Harry Slater
and Conductor Duckworth were killed.
Fonr men were fatally and six others
slightly hurt.

ison rm. second choice.
PHILApeerme, June 16. -It leaked

out yesterday and was subject to much
quiet discussion in Democratic circles
last night that Cleveland delegates from
Pennsylvania and New York, and, in
fact, from a number of other states,
have decided to take up Governor Pat-
tison for second choice at Chicago.
This they will do, it is asserted, in case
the Hill delegation develops enough
strength to prevent Clevelaud's nom-
ination.

how's This

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-

not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh

Cure,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions, anti financially

able to carry out any obligations made

by their firm.

WERT & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-

monials sent free. Price 73c. per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
10.1•••••1•1•. 

Ask vonr -Merchants for

Crown Stock Food, should be

not lia ye it, write to Biggs Bros.,

lucky Ridge, 111d.

PUBLIC LOCAL LAWS,

CHAPTER 380.

AN ACT try protect trout in the streams •

of Frederick County, and to repeal

and re-enact with a mendinents Chap-

ter 42 of the Acts of Assembly of 1590.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral Assembly of Maryland, that Chap-
ter 42 of the Acts of Assembly of 1890,
hue and the same is hereby repealed amid
re-enacted so as to read as follows :
That it shall not he lawful for any per-
son or persons hereafter to catch or take
in nny manner any Mout from any of
the streams of Frederick county, during
the months of Jai:nary, February,
Morch, Septemher, October, November
anil Dm-en: her ef each year.
ere. 2. :Mei lie it enacted, That the

possession M. ony person of any trout in
Frederick tnanty during either of the
tautens of Jounary, February, March,
Sei Mintier, October, November or De-
cember shall be prima facie evidence
thet said trout were caught or taken
from a stream in Frederick county,
SEC. 3. 'Be it enacted. That for each

trout caught or taken from any of the
streams of Frederick county contrary to
the provisions of section one of this act,
a fine of two dollars shall be imposed on
all persons adjudged guilty of the vio-
lation of this law and they 81101 also pay
the costs of the prosecution.
Sea. 4. Be it enacted, That any jus-

tice of the peace of Frederick county
shall have juriadiction of any violation
of this act ; any person ()freed i ilg agaileit
the provisions ait this act and being con-
victed them-ref shall ferfeit the fine
named in this act, the. one-half of which
shall go the informer and the balence VIE

to the County Coin znissioners of Fred-
erick county ; end if the offender shall
Tail to pay t he tine and costs he or they
shall be committed to the jail of Fred-
erick county for every such offense for
not less than ten days or more than
sixty days. •
SEC. 5. Be it enacted, That ally One

who has heen adjudged guilty of a viola-
tion of this law by a justice of the peace
as aforesaid, has the right to appeal
from said judgment to the Circuit Court
for Frederick comity, but sentence to
jail shall not be stayed unless he gives a
bond to time State of Maryland in the
penalty of fifty dollars with good secur-
ity to prosecute said appeal with effect
at the next term of said court, which
bond shall be liable for said fine  ammd all
the cost of the prosecution to that
amount. •

SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That this
act shall take effect from the day of its
passage.
Approved April all 1892.

FRANK BROWN,
Governor.

'MURRAY VANDIVER,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

EDWA RD LLOYD,
President of the Senate.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is
a true copy of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Maryland, passed January
Session 1892,

CA RLTON SF! A FE R,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.
jtme 3-4t.

• CHAPTER 201.

AN ACT to add additional sections to

Article eleven of the Code of Public
Local Laws, title, "Frederick Coun-
ty," sub title, "Liquors and Intoxicat-
ing Drinks," to follow section 311, and

to be known as sections 311 A, 311 B,

311 C, 311 D, 311_ E, 311 F, 311 G, 311

H, relating to the sale of spirituous

and fermented liquors and lager beer
in said Frederick county, and impos-
ing penalties for the violation of said

sections.

SecTrox 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral Assembly of Maryland, That the fol-
low mg sections lie and they are hereby
added te article eleven of the Codas o
Public 'meal Lews, title "Frederick
County," sub title "Liquors and Intoxi-
eating Drinks," to follow section 311,
and to be knowe as sections 311 A, 311
Pe 311 C, 311 D, 311 E, 311 F, 311 G, 311
II, relating to the sale of spirituous and
fermented liquors and lager beer in said
Frederick county, and imposing penal-
ties for the violation of said sections.
Sac. 311 A. The Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Frederick county shall iseue
no license for the sale of epirituous or
form eIl tOd liquors or lager beer in quan-
tities lesa than a pint, unless said spiri-
tuous or fermented liquors or lager beer
are to be sold in some Hotel, Reetan ra nt
or Salt-ma), not part of and not connected
with any store,'sliep or place of business
of any kiwi or description whatsoever.
Any person violating this section sh ml
on conviction in the Circeit Come for
Frederick county be fined not less than
One Iltmndnc,mi Dollars and not more t nan
One Thousand Dollars ; or, in the dis-
cretion ef the Court, be eaten-tilted to
and cone ned in the House of Correetion
for not less than one month and nut
more than one year.

Sec. 311 Ii. It shall be unlawful for
ans• person to sell any sph•ituous or fer-
mented livers Cu Meer beer in quanti-
ties less thou a pint in any other place
in said county, than a Salem', Restaur-
ant or Hotel not pert 111* and net con-
nectee with any store, shop or piece of
business if any kind or alMeriptien
whatsoever. Any person violating this
semi ii thu ill mmmi cullVioti011 liiiile Circuit
Colla flit' F1'0(1(1'1121 COnlIty he tined not
less than (bum Hundred Didion; and not
more than One Thonsinel Donors ;
in the discretinn of the Crust, he com-
mitted to and ctinlined In the House if
Correction for not less than ulle month
and not more than one year.
SEC. 311 C. Any person who may

wish to sell spirituous or fermented
liquors or lager beer in miantities less
than a pint in said county, shall, after
complying with an the provisions of

existing laws, pay to the Clerk of the •
Circuit Court for said county for a lice'tise
atit•horizing such sale, the follotrite

'
n

sums, to-wit : if the keerier. of a Hotel,
the sum of t wenty dollars in addition to
the price now fixed by Article forty-six
of the Code ot Public General Laws for
an ordinary license ; and if the keeper
of a Restaurant or Saloon the sure- of.
twenty dollars in addition to the sum -
now fixed by said Article of the ,Cnde;
for an Oyster house license ; and said
licenses shall not be issued for a less
period than one year.-
SEC. 311 D. Any person who. may

wish to Mill spirituous or fermen•teth
liquors or lager beer, in quentities not
less than a pint, in said county, .shall,
upon complying with the • peovieiOris• of •
existing laws, pay to the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for said countyIer ii lieeiteme
authorizing such sale the slim of sten
dollars in addition to the 'sum which
such-person would now - be requited to
pay under said Article fifty-six of the
Code,according to the value of bin sekin 

trade, 
Sec.-311 E. It shall not be lawful for

any person who may be licensed to sell
spirituous or fermented liquors or lager
beer in quantities not less than a:pint,
to suffer or permit such liquors or laget.
beer to be drunk on the premises whei-e'
the same may have been sold. 'Any
person violating this section shall on: ••
conviction in the Circuit-Court for seisie
county, pay a fine of not less than One ,
Hundred Dollars nor more than eFiVe",.
Hundred Dollars, er, in the discretion'
of the Court, shall be committed' to Red.
confined in the House of Correction for
six months ; and if he be n'a licesed
dealer his license shall be forfeited and
suppressed by the Court. •
SEC. 311 F. No other license. Or .

licenses for the sale in said county of
spirituals or fermentedliquors 'er huger
beer shall be issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for said county, than those
authorized and designated by time pre-
ceding sections.. .
And every license iSSLIed - under this

act shall plainly and distinctly describe
the honse or premises wherein. thenser-
son to whom the license may be isened,
intends to sell .sucl'm spirituous or fer-
mented liquors .or, lager beer ; and but
nee place shall be named in each license.
And mm sale of such liquor or lager beer
by such person in any other place than
the one deset•i bed in such license shall
be, and is hereby declared and defined
to he, a sale of such liquors or laget.beer
without a' license. .
SEC. 311 G. Nothing in any of the

precedine,r sections contained shall .be
construed to authorize the Clerk of the
Circuit Court for said county, to issue
any license for the sale of spirituous or -
fermented liquors or lager beer in local-
ities in said county, where the sale of
such liquors or lager beer is now or may
hereafter be prohibited by law. Ansi.
nothing in said sections contained shall
lie construed to authorize said Clerk to
issue any license for the sale of spirit-
uous or fermented lit-mots or lager beer.

in said county by any person from whom
the Grand jury of said county have
heretofore recommended or may here-
after recommend that a license be with-
held ; or by any person whose license-.
may have been or may hereafter be sup-
pressed by the Cottrt.
SEC 311 II. Nothing in this section

contained shall be construed as relatine
to time sale of liquors and lager beer on
Sunday, or to minors, or without license,
or wit h i n local option or prohibitieri d is-
!niers or localities of said cetnity hot -
proceedings for said violations cif . the
law shall be . hereafter, as heretofore
prosecuted tinder existing laws.
SEC. 2. And be it enacted that this

Act shall take effect from the date of its
pRSSago.

A NK r.

Approved Mareh 2-1, 1592.
1I1 

MURRAY VANDIVER,
Speaker of thu c' II jta,usiaiD ef ii,Mit:(1)elg,aptes.

President of the Senate.
I hereby certify, that the foregoing is

a true copy of an Art of the General As-
senility of itIaryland passed January
session, 1892.

CAR LTON SH A FE R„
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.
june 3-4t.

HORNER'S.PAuBresoAidinumTalEBLoyne
FERTMIZERS, FOR

All Crops AND Permanent Grassi
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORN ER, JR. & CO.,
26 SOUTH CALVERT STREET, BALTIMORE.

&.WOWEAVERE SON
G ETTY-S13 U11.0 , PA.

We carry an assortment of

DRY GOODS,

iUi AM CARPETS7P1

Which gives you no reason-.
able excuse for not buying
when you visit us, as we are
sure to have what you want
The large amount of busi-
ness we do assures correct
prices in our purchases, as
we do double the business
of any concern in the coun-
ty. (See license report). If
you cannot visit us send for
samples.

LEAD IN EVERYTHING-,

e•e

me



••••••••••

gtimilitAutg Etrtinittr.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsbarg Poatoffice.

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 189'4.

Tun following instroments were filed

in the Clerk's office daring the past

month : Deeds, Se ; mortgages, 58 ; mis-
cellaneous, 18 ; marriage licenses, 19.

Rrv. Dixox II. Gemne, of Waynes-

boro, who was graduated at the Gettys-

burg Theological Seminary last Thurs.

Emmitsburg Rail Road. day, has accepted a called to Harris-burg.
• •

TIME TABLE. ANDREW GERBEG, of Washington

s. On and after Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on county, who wassentenced to 18 months
ttaia road wili run as follows : in the Maryland penitentiary for tar-

TRAINS SOUTH. ceny, has been pardoned by Gov.
Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 0.22 and 5.50

p.m.
TRAINS NORTH.•

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10,40 a. m. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. in., arriving at. Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.03 and
7.05 p. Hr.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1237.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Reeommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Brown.
 ...—

Nine Times out of Ten
Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

ty-five cents.
1/ •

SAMUEL RICHARDSON, president of the
Savings Bank of Baltimore, and one of

the leading citizens of Maryland, died
Monday morning at his residence 1501
Park-ave.
  • ... 

THE dedication of the new Lutheran
church at Walkersville has been post

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines, polled till July 17th, in consequence of

for sale by F. A. thisseseao. a disappointment about some of the in-
terior finishing. ,

Hay making has begun.

MR. DANIEL STOUTER raised his new

house Wednesday.

Tule thermometer registered 96 de-

grees Tuesday afternoon.. _
THERE were 752 deaths in Baltimore

pity during the month of May._
Sevestat teams from Baltimore passed

through this place yesterday for Pen-

Mar.

THE reunion of the Reformed church-

es will be held at Pen-Mar, Thursday,

August 18.

THE Emmitsburg Railroad Company

has purchased a new carpet for the pas-

senger car.

MRS. B. CONNER, of near Woodville,

was bitter', on the arm by a mad dog one

slay last week.

ST. JOSEPH'S JOSEPH'S ACADEMY has purchased

An ice machine, which will be in work-

ing order in a few days.

MR. SAMUEL GAMBLE has our thanks

for a lot of delicious strawberries of the

Warfield and Havenland variety.
  - -

ONE of the spotted ponies belonging

to Mr. A. Eyster, which broke its leg

sometime ago, was killed Monday.
• • 

SURVIVAL of the fittest. Down's

Elixir has outlived every other cough

remedy simply because it is the best.
111 •

A BREAK is reported in the Chesapeake

and Ohio canal in the Fourteen-mile

level which has stopped navigation.

ANTED.-500 Saw Logs, to saw on

shares, at Iron Dale Saw Mill. W. L.

.McGississ, one mile west of Emmitsburg

Evuey bottle of Arnica at im Lini-

ment sold is nvarranted by the proprie-

tors to give satisfaction or money will

-be refunded.
1 •

•

AT the regular meeting of the Choral
Union on Tuesday evening, it was de-
cided to adjourn during the summer
months, and to meet again the second
Tuesday in October.

THE County Commissioners have de-
eitled to erect five new school houses
this year, as follows : One at Emmits-
burg, Brunswick, Woodaboro, Feagas
ville and Pleasant Walk.

CHILDRENS' DAY exercises were held
in the M. E. Church, this place, last
Sunday evening. The church was filled
and the programme was well executed.
The pastor, Rev. Jesse C. Starr, deliver-
ed the address.

•

GEORGE HART, of Chambersburg, was
killed last week by a fall from ft trestle
at Price's church, on the Mont Alto
road. Recently Adam D. Oyler, of Fox
Hill, met his death in a similar manner
at that trestle.

- -  
COUGH SYRUP—Yes I am tired of bear-

ing and seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-
ney's and take no other.

Tug Board of School Commissioners
for Frederick county have our thanks
for a copy of the twenty-fifth Annual
Report of the State Board of Education,
showing the condition of the Public
Schools of Maryland.

•

IT IS is stated that the blackbirds in con-
siderable numbers have Swooped down
upon the sparrows which have made
themselves at borne in Cumberland end
driven them out. The birds had a short
and bloody fight, ant the sparrows
were defeated, leaving many dead and
nly ing on the field of battle.—Sews.

• O.

A BOLT of lightning struck Samuel
FIVE men. working on the construe- Lindsay's house, near Williamsport,

tien train of nie Western Maryland and ran down the spout. Bert, a young
Railroad were overcome by the heat son, opened the back door when the
:Monday in Washington county.

•
You can save from $15 to $20 by buy-

ing a sewing machine of M. F. Shutt,
Agent for the celebrated Domestic Ma-
.chine, which has no equal.

1 O.

nig' Valley Register, published at Mid-
dletown this county, entered upon its
forty-ninth volume last week. We
wish the Register continued success.

THE Gettysburg Springs-Hotel and
land with same, belonging to the Whit-
ney estate, of Philadelphia, has been
sold to a land and improvement skim-

s, pany for $64,000.

MORE people, adults and children,
are troubled with costiveness than with
any other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters will cure costiveness
and prevent the diseases which result
from it.

THE sixth annual encampment of
the Maryland Division Sons of Veterans,
is being held at Frederick city this week.
Camps from Maryland, District of Col-
umbia, Delaware, North and South
Carolina, and Virginia are represented.

MY customers have been using Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for several
years and will have no other kind. The
reason is, because it can always be de-
pended upon, is quick in its actions and
perfectly safe.—Da. R. L. Si'. JOHN,
Howland, Mo. For sale by.C. D. Lich-
elberger.

ELMER, a seventeen year old son of
Mr. J. R. Gorman, residing midway be-
tween ItIontevue and Frederick, became
tired of farm life, and on last Thursday
started for parts unknown. His father
started in pursuit of him and after sev-
eral days searching found trim on Mon-
day morning at the Hotel Hamilton, in
I-fagerstown. The young man returned

• home with his father without much
coaxing and will spend the summer on
the old farm.

NEIGHBOR, see you not the signal
In that loved one's cheek ?
Heed you not that constant hacking.
While the form grows weak?
0, delay not, or this dear one
Soon death's own will be.
You can save her by the use of
Pierce's G. M. D.
'In other words, get the "Golden Med-

ical Discovery," -end rescue this mem-
ber of yoer family from conauniption,

- which threatens her. It has saved
tl'omeands. According to the doctors it
has wraught miracles, for it has cured
Viose whom they pronounced iseurable,
except by a miracle. It is a truly W,04-
(1.e,rful remedy. Fur all bronchial,

on throat and lung claseases, weak lungs, StiOti by sending name and addreae with ten
spitting of blood and kindred ailments, feenle health, apprehensive of had eirectsireia- cents in stamps to Chas 0. Scull, Gen'lrraven win, if provided with the Bitters, be far
it is a VAYklein rem e dy, ,i.ss likely to I4,ve tapir fears rea.1.17eth • Passenger Agent, Ba1tip114:e, 31.1. j17-31

Ills corner stone of the new St. ,

Aloysins Catholic church, at Littles-

town, Pa., was laid last Sunday after-

noon with impressive ceremonies.

Gong Re-cast.

The gong that was first placed upon

St. Stephen's Episcopal church in this

place was fractured after several week's

use; it has been re-cast and replaced in
posi Hon.—Clarion:

FOR RENT.—The Adelsberger store

room on W. Main street, near the dia-

mond. Dimentions 26 feet square,

abundance of light and two large show

windows. Also room of same size on

second floor. For particulars apply to

F. A. Adelsberger.

SOME mischievous boys placed a lot

of parlor matches on the railroad track

near the depot Thursday evening, and

when the ears passed over them they

made a continual noise for several

seconds, starting all the horses at the

depot, but fortunately the horses were

stopped before any damage was done.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., June 13,
1892. Persons calling will- please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Miss Belle Nolan, Bena Shriver, J. E.

S. N. MeNare, P. M.
1 •

St. Euphemia's School.

The annual examinations at the close
of the session have just been completed
at St. Euphemises School. The general
average of the school reached 77 per
cent. The school is regularly divided.
into eight grades, in all of which the
pupils acquitted themselves creditably.
The closing exercises will take place in
the school hall, Tuesday, June 21st, at
5:30 p. m. Studies will he resumed the
first Monday in September.

Female Weakness Positive Cure.

To Tus; EDITOR :—Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the thousand anti one ills which
arise from diseased female organs. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy FREE to any lady if they will
send their Express and P, 0. address.
Yours respectfully, De. W. B. MA R-
CHISI, 90. GENESsEE ST., -UTICA, N. Y.
june 10-4ts. •

COMMUNICATED.

The Lutherans met in the parsonage,
Tuesday evening to welcome their new-
ly elected pastor, Rev. 0. G. Klinger
and wife. Rev. and Mrs. Klinger have
been here but a short time, but have
already won the love and esteem of his
people. After spending a delightful
evening together, the members left,
carrying with them many pleasant
thoughts of the first evening With their
new pastor. M.

• .-

I CHEER, I help, I strengthen, I aid,
I gladden the heart of roan and maid,
T set constipation's captive free,
And all are better for taking me.
Thus spoke one of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-

ant. Pellets. (They are pills that speak
for themselves.) Very small, very nice
to take, prodnee no nausea or griping,
yet are most effectual in all cases of
constipation, bilious or sick headache,

flash came, and was knocked senseless or deranged liver! Only 25 cents in vial,
on the floor. The little fellow, who
narrowly escaped drowning on Monday,
is still in bed suffering from the effects
of the stroke.— Village Record.

To Cleanse The System

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup
of Figs.

Two Fingers Torn Off.
On Wednesday afternoon last whilst

Mr. Richard C. Kefauver, a well known
farmer, residing near the running foun-
tain, two miles east of Middletown, was
joining boards with a steam joiner he
met with a severe accident by which he
lost the thumb and forefinger of his
right hand. Mr. Kefauver was running
the engine and one of his sons was guid-
ing a board through the joiner. The
hoard seemed to move along rather
heavy, and Mr. Kefauver took a meat
rind and began to grease the slide.
Whilst in this act his attention was at-
tracted from what he was doing, and be
turned his head and looked in. another
direction. As he did so he came in
contact with the machinery and his
thumb and forefinger were caught and
torn off next to the hand.— Valley Regis-
ter.

at druggists. A perfect vest-pocket
medicine.

SA HILLASV 1 LLE ITEMS.

Mr. M. E. Sheffer is visiting relatives
in Middletown Valley.
Mr. Albert Lite, of Baltimore, was

at this place last Tuesday.
Mr. George Sheffer, of Burkittsville,

was at this place ou Sunday.
Mr. John E. Eyler and family, of

Middleburg, 'spent several days last
week with relatives at this place.

Mr. Alfred Brown's new hcmse is well
under construction. Messrs. J. Florence
and Son, of Eminitsburg, are doing the
work.
Rev. J. It. Lewis is having the Re-

formed Parsonage repaired and painted,
' which is a great improvement to our
village.
A festival will be held for the benefit

of the U. P. Church, this place, on Fri-
day and Saturday eyeliners of this
week.
Misses Carrie Crist and Nora Har-

baugh were the guests of Mrs. Mary
I Chaney, 224,N. Calhoun St., Baltimore
last Thursday.

Stieldl Gathering.

One of the social events of this week,
was a delightful party given by Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hoke in honor of their guest,
Miss Annie Baer of York. The floral
decorations of the brilliantly lighted
rooms and the tasteful dresses of the
belies, combined with music and the
sounds of merry voices to produce an
impression long to be remembered.
The well-known hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoke was never more admirably
displayed, and was fully appreciated by
all who were present.

A Brakeman Run Over and Hilted.
Frank H. Engel, brakeman on a

freight train of the Western Maryland
Railroad was accidently killed at 1
o'clock Tuesday morning. At Gorsuch
road, four mites east of Westminster,
a portion of Engel's train broke loose,
and Conductor Hipsley walked back to
the rear portion. He stumbled over
the lifeless body of the brakeman. The
body was mangled and both arms
broken. The left hand was cut off. It
is not known just how the accident oc-
curred, but it is believed the wheels of
the cars passed over Engel's abdomen.
Engel was thirty-six years old and
leaves a widow and one son, who are
at 1721 North .Gay street, Baltimore.—
..Vars.

•

Across the Deep, to tine Far West,
On steamboats, cars and stage.coaChes, IlosLet-
ter's Stomach Bitten' is carried as the most im-
portant item in the lingerie medics of the travel-
ing public. It deprives vitiated, brackish water
of its hurtful properties ni.nts execrate savor,
counteracts the pernicious effects upon the
stomach of Mid or indigestible food, remedies
games, heartburn anti wind upon the StOmach,rt is a flue meant) sga.p.14, malarial disorders.
utLuses the egests et excessive luat, Gold and
damp, relievcsklu44,,,ohes, And is an 10c.om-
14r6e cure /or oostivengais And 141am:teas. The
fatigua ef treyet often me3 most disaatrously en.

Summer EXCUTalrfall Tickets

To all Northern and Eastern seaside,
lakeside, and mountain resorts, to Deer
Park and Oakland, the Virginia Springs,
Niagara Falls, Luray -Caverns, Gettys-
burg, and to all other points where
people gather in search of health and
pleasure, are now on sale at all Balti-
more and Ohio Ticket offices at greatly
reduced rates. These tickets will be
sold from June 1 to September 30, and
ar.e isttlid for return passage until Octo-
ber 3/. Before selecting your route on.
resort conselt B. 4 O. sannner excur-
sion book, in which shortest routes ahd
lowest rates, via "Picturesque 'B. 6: 0."
to all resorts, are given from poitit or
that road east of the Ohio River ; pro-
fusely illustrated. This book can be
procured free of charge epoe .peraonal
ipplication to ticket agents, B. & 0. R.
R. Co., Dr you can inave it mailed to you

BLUE RIDGE SI3111117 ILL. hS.

The first time the Gazette misquoted

your Blue Ridge Si1111111 t correspondent,

the latter thought it was an accident.;

the second time it did so, he regarded

it as gross carelessness, anti now that it,

has done so a third time, he considers
it intentional.
Your correspondent does not deny

that he, is a spiritualist, hence the
"medium" which he is medhun enough
to perceive is the "rejoinder" of the
Gazette and of no other ; for he never
was at Iron Springs, in fact never heard
of the place, and it is quite useless to
inflict this miserable apology for witti-
cism upon a correspondent from that
point.
But your correspondent is obliged to

confess that his united efforts as "med-
inin" and spiritualist fail in pointing
out to him, the "fine, large, comfort-
able private boarding house of John
Benchoff," which the Gazette says is,
"located on the mountain along the
Gettysburg R. R., about two miles north
of Highfield." •
We know three John Benchoffs, and

regard them as old and personal friends;
but they do not keep( boarding houses,
nor do they live at the point the Gazette
describes: •

- If we did not know the strong attach-
ment the Gazette has for Col. William
F. Benchoff, we would naturally con-
clude that it was endeavoring to convey
tine idea that John Benchoff was the
owner of Mountain Sprinkilotel ; for
the latter hostelry is situated .jus(about
where the Gazette places the "fine board-
ing house" of John.
We knew tine Colonel had parted with

considerable personal property lately,
but we are not willing to believe he has
parte 1 with this famous summer
resort, until we learn so from a more
reliable source..than the Gazette.
The Baltimore Arafeican of the 14th

inst., gives a glowing account of the
marriage of Cul von Stamp to a daugh-
ter of the late Gen. Hammond. Stamp
is well known throughout this entire
county where he lived several Tears.
A peculiar feature of the wedding was
that it took place in Clreentnount Ceme-
tery, the bride standing upon the grave
of her mother, and Stamp upon that
of her father.
The managers of "Vacation Lodge"

have purchased three acres of land of
Miss M. L. Chapman, paying there for
one thousand dollars per acre.
The Clermont House Inns at present

thirty summer boarders.
The family of Mr. W. H. Corner now

occupy their new residence, and the
villa of Miss Findlay will be completed
this week.

Have Von Bead

How Mr. W. D. Wentz of Geneva, N.
Y., was cured of the severest form of
dyspepsia? Ile says everything he ate
seemed like pouring melted lead into
Iris stomach. flood's Sa roe pan i I la - af-
fected a perfect cure. Full partieulars
Will he sent if you 'write ct. I. Hood
co., Lowell, Mass.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient
actions.

—
PERSONALS.

Mr. C. T. Zacharias was in Baltimore
tins e eek.
Miss IT. B. Higbee returned to her

home in Lancaster Thursday.
Mrs. Catharine M. Molter returned

home from Philadelphia Monday.
Miss Gertrude Holman, of Cumber-

land, is visiting at Mr. Jas. A. Heiman's.
Mrs. Martha Rider is visiting her son,

Mr. Jas. V. Rider, in Washington, D. C.
Mr. Lewis D. Cook, of Baltimore,

made a flying visit to this place, on
Monday.
Mrs. Virginia C. Wingerd, of Green-

castle, is the guest of Misses Louisa and
Ilallie Metter.
Mesers. W. W. Faulkner, W. • G.

Speed anti J. Snyder, of Baltimore,
spent several days in town.
,Mrs. Geyer Black, of Mechanicstown,
made a visit to her "parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Byers, near town.
Messrs. Luther and Thaddeus Zim-

merman, of Western Maryland College,,
are home for the summer vacation.
Miss Gertrude Annan 'attended the

commencement exercises at Willson
College, Chambersburg, this week.
Mr. Frank Thyson, wife and family,

of Washington, D. C., arrived in this
place Wednesday evening, iand will
spend the summer at the Eimnit House.
Dr. E. Kerschner, U. S. A., New

York City, who has been spending
some time with his brother, Rev. J. B.
Kerschner, near town, returned home
Wed n esd ay.
The Misses Payne of Willson College,

Chambersburg, spent Wednesday even-
ing at Mr. I. S. Amman's. Miss Emily
Annan accompanied them to their
home at Snow Bill to-day.
Messrs. Elmer Orndorff and Ed.

Mobley, of Westminster, made a visit to
Mr. Joseph Byers'. They made the
trip in three hours and twenty-seven
minutes on their bicycles, a distance of
23 miles. Mr. Orndorff attended the
commencement exercises at Mercers-
burg this week.

A BLACKSMITH SAVES THE LIFE OF A
LITTLE GIRL—Minnie Carney, of Lytle
City, Iowa, was perhaps as near leaving
this world as any one cats be, and re-
cover. She was sick with cholera mor-
lnus ; completely exhausted and un-
conscious. The physicians it consulta-
tion decided the case was hopeless and
beyond their control. Chas. J. New-
comb, a blacksmith, walked four miles
through the darkness and storm, to get
a remedy he had himself used, and
wiii,sh he firmly believed would cure
her, This medicin.e was Charoberlaiin's

Clselersa and Diarrinea Remedy.
lie obtained part of a home., with ;vbieh
Ire hastily returned, and gave the little
sufferer a half teaspoonful, which re-
lieved her and consciousness gradually
return. Tise raeslissine was given in
Invoke:1 doses and its a short tlin.e she
was well. He he is positive that it saved
her life, and has others in that vicinity.
For sale by C. P. Licflolberger.

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

Ordinations at the Mountain.

Right Rev. Thomas McGovern, Bish-

op of Harrisburg, Pa., spent Friday and

Saturday of last week at the Mount, and

during his visit made the following or-

dinations: To the order of Sub-Deacon,

Mr. Bernard J. Bradley, of the Diocese

of Brooklyn, and Mr. Thomas Burke of

the Diocese of Chicago. To the order

of Deacon, Mr. John Wade, of the Dio-

cese of Baltimore. To the order of the

Sacred Priesthood, Rev. Mr. Stephen J.

Walsh, of the Diocese of Pittsburg, and

Rev. Mr. Augustus Reudter, of the Dio-
cese of Harrisburg.
Bishop McGovern was assisted during

the ceremonies by Rev. Dr. F. X. Mc-
Sweeney and Rev. Thomas L. Kelly.
Mr. William Martin was master of cer-

emonies; Mr. Charles Hartkupf, book-
bearer ; Mr. Clement Berger, candle-
bearer; Mr. John Martin, crosier-bear-

er; Mr, Frank Roth, mitre-bearer ;
acolytes, Mr. John 'McCafferty and Mr.
Anthony Dorley. After the services
Saturday, Fathers Walsh and Reudter
gave their blessings to all present.
Dr. Allen together with Mr. John

Codori and Mr. William Martin accom-
panied Bishop McGovern to Gettysburg,
Saturday afternoon, and took part in
the confirmation services Sunday morn-
ing. Sunday afternoons they assisted in 

pointed at the previous meeting report-
the laying of the corner stone of the

ed that they were unable to find a new
new church at Littlestown, and return- placo suitable for school grounds, and
ed to time college the same evening.

as it was stated Gnat the County School
Saturday afternoon, Father Reudter

Commissioners had appointed a com-
left via. Gettysburg, for Harrisburg,

mittee to visit this place in the interest
where he said his first Mass ins the ea-

of the new samei building, the meeting
adjourned to meet subject to the call of
the chairman.

_
TnE Westminister Water Company,

under the directions of Col. W. W. Tay-
lor, have just completed a number of
improvements at the reservoir and pool,

which insures to Westminster an ade-

quate supply of water. New eight-inch

mains have been laid front the pool to

reservoir. A new pump, with a capacity

of half-million gallons per day, has
been pet in and a new 100-horse power
boiler. The buildings at the pool have
also been enlarged and a brick stack,
fifty-five feet high, has been bnilt. The
improvements cost about $4,000.—Denie
erratic Adrocata

Change of Sehedule.

On and nfter Monday, June 20th,

trains on the Errs uitsburg Railroad will

he run as follows : Leave Emmitsburg

7:10 and 10 a. no, 2:52 and 5:50 p. m.

Leave Rocky Ridge 8:30 and 10:30a. in.,

3:30 and 6:30 p. in. Mail and express

for Baltimore in the morning must be

sent by train leaving Emmitsburg at

7:10.
A special train will leave Emmitsburg

on Tuesday evening, the 21st inst., at

7:30 to return passengers attending the

distribution at St. Euphemia's School.

Halt Rates to Cincinnati Via 13. & O. R. R.

For the Prohibition National Conven-

tion at Cincinnati, 0., June 29th and

30th, the B. & 0. R. R. will sell the

general public round trip tickets from

from all stations to . Cincinnati

at rate of one fare for the round

trip. Tickets will be sold June 27th and

28th, and will be valid for return journ-

ey until July 5th inclusive. The rate

from Baltimore and Washington will

be $14.00; correspondingly low rates

from other stations. j17-2t

thedral.
Father Walsh officiated at Vespers in

the "Chinch on the Mount," Sunday
afternoon. He left for his future field

of labor Monday mornimss
Rev. Mr. John Wade and Rev. Mr.

Bernard J. Bradley officiated at the
High Mass Sunday, as deacon and sub-
deacon respectively.
The written examinations were begun

Friday morning and finished Saturday
evening. The graduates went up for
oral examinations Monday morning,
and it is expected they will be finished
by Wednesday noon, when the remain-
ing classes will be called.
Lectures with experiments will be de-

livered in the college cabinet on Tues-
day, June 21st, at 9 a. m., by the follow-
ing students : On Electricity—"Mag-
neto Electric Induction and its Applica-
tion to Motors," by Francis J. Baldwin,
'93, Baltimore, Md. On Chemistry—
"A comparison of the three elements,
Chlorine, Bromine and Iodine," by hie.
'1'. Hill, '94, Louisville, Ky.

---
Conxs and bunions may be remo.ves1

by paring Glens down as closely as possi-
ble without drawing blood; then soak
them in warm waiter to soften them,
anti apply Chainberlain's Pain Bairn,
daily ; rubbing them vigorously for ten
minutes at each application. A. corn
plaster should be worn for a few days,
to protect t•Inenn from the shoes. As a
general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain Balm
is all that can be desired. For sale by
C. D. Eichelberger.

Hagerstown a Railroad Center.

There are strong probabilities of Ha-
gerstown becoming a busier railroad
center than ever. The West Virginia
Central and Pennsylvania railroads now
connect at Cutnberland and an exten-
sion of the former road to Hagerstown
is contemplated, where it will connect
with railroads running in every direc-
tion. Hagerstown Inns begun to boom
as a railroad center and is reached by
three.big trunk lines—Baltimore &Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Norfolk & Western.
The latter road gives direct connection
with the south, the B. & 0. makes the
east and west easily accessible, while
the Pennsylvania at Harrisburg, reaches
all points on thatgreat system. There
are a number of excellent hotels, which
attract many persons to the town during
the summer, and from present indica-
tions the mountain town will soon be a
growing, tin riving city.—Baltimore World

- -
"A MEXICAN NIGHT" is the title Of fl

pamphlet received by us this week,
which though nothing more than a re-
production of tine TOnSIS amini Responses
at a complimentary dinner given by
Walter S. Logan at the Democratic club,

Citizens' Meeting.

The meeting of the citizens at the
public school house in this place, on
Monday evening, to selects a place for
the building of the new school house
was well attended: The committee ap.

Killed a Rattlesnake.

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. William
Turner, who resides in the mountains
a short distance west of town, came to
this place, and after imbibing pretty
freely for somethne, started for home,
but getting somewhat bewildered he got
on the wrong road and anchored some-
where in the mountain near Eyler's
store, where he put up for the night.
About 3:30 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing Inc awoke and found a large rattle-
snake resting on 'his stomach and ins
some manner got froin tinder the rep-
tile and killed it. It was 3 feet, 2 inches
long, and had fourteen rattles. Mr.
Turner says he is 53 years old and has
lived in the mountain all his life, and
this is the first time he was ever lost.
The snake knew better than to bite
"Billy."

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Last Monday was a fearfully hot day
in this locality.
The Fairfield Band took in $112 at

their festival.
Mrs. Daniel Martin and son Clarence,

are visiting Mrs. Fred. Shinny.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Stoner, of Glen-

wood Mills, are visiting here now.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan, of

Philadelphia, are home on a visit.
Miss Maggie Sanders who sits visiting

at Williamsport, inns returned home.
Mr. A. Bear and sister, of Abilene,

Kansas, are visiting friends in this
place.
Mrs. Hetty Baker is visiting; at the

; home of Mr. Lewis Bowling, of Liberty
to wnsh ip.
There has been an abundance of rain

in this neighbourhood, and the grass
crop is unusually tine.
Mr. Frank Manahan, of IT ighland

township, showed yinir correspondent
several stalks of rye that measured 71
feet in length.

! The following additional penSioriS
have been granted: T. Mr. Wm. Boun-
ce! $12 a month and $182 40 back pay ;
Mr. Pius Small $12 it month and $2111

in honor of Senor Don Matins Romero, back ; Mr. Daniel Woodriug
month and $1110 back pay.the Mexican, 31inister to the -United

States, is entertaining awl instructive,
as well as somewhat startling ins the
forcible arguments brought out in com-
paring the claims of the two North
American Republics for honorable dis-
tinctions in the history of nations. There
are comparatively few wino are familiar
enough with the history of our sister
republic to understand why its growth

! and des-elopement should be so different
from ours,sand its struggles, as well as
its triumphs have alike been unappre-
ciated. We heartily recommend all
who have the opportunity to read finis
account of "A Nlensican Night," as a
literary treat RS well as an instructive
insight into the relative merits and de-
merits of ourselves and our neighbours,
whilst we acknowledge our obligation
for the courtesy through. which we were
enabled. to enjoy it.

Dwelling Burned.

Shortly before 12 o'clock Tuesday
night the ont-kitchen of Mr. Jere J.
Blank, just outside the Borough limits,
on the Emmitsburg road, was discovered
to be on fire, probably from the cook-
stove. The attain was quickly given,
and though the neighbors and citizens
responded promptly, the house could
not be saved. The Fire Company re-
sponded with the lidder trucksand the
buckets were used to advantage in sav-
ing the barn. Service by the steamer
was useless from the want of water sup-
ply and it was not taken out, Pert of
the furniture and clothing was saved,
Mr. Plank, who has euisersal sympathy
in hie serious loss, has insurance of $010
on the house and $300 on furniture
through Martin Winter's agency in the
Dwelling House Company of Boston.—
G ettpb er g Compiler, 1

orM Eivirows
lioth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and 81 bottles by all leading drum.
gists. Any reliable druggist Who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
'wishes to try t. D9 ,Dot ;wept any
Substitute..

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP co.
8AN FRANCI880,-CAL.

(01118Y41.8, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

 ------___ _
von SALE.

The undersigned has placed one of
the celebrated Packard Organs, menu-
faetured at Fort Wayne, Ind., on ex-
hibition at the Furniture gtore of 31.
F. Shull, Ernmitsburg, where it can im
examined and tested. These organs
are recotnmended byeininent musicians.
It will be sold at a greatly reduced prke.

J. M. BIRELY,
may 27-4ts. Frederick, Md.

DT ED.

RODDY.—On June II, 1892, at the
residence of her parents near Maxell'e
Mill, Addie, dardliter of Simon .0. and
Susie Roddy, aged about 11 years.
a•L

Mr. Warren D. Went
of Geneva, N. Y.,

Tells of His Fearful Sufferings After
Gastric Fever and His Cure by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
All who know Mr. W. D. Wentz

give him the. best of recommendations
for honesty and integrity. For many
years lie has worked for Mr. D. P. Wil-
son. the harness maker and member
of the Geneva Board of Health. He says:
"I was taken sick iast October with gastric

fever and my chance for recovery was con-
sidered almost hopeless. After 7 weeks the
fever slowly left me, but I could not eat tine
simplest food without terrible distress. it
scented that I had recovered from the fever to

Die of Starvation
I took pepsin compounds, bismuth, charcoal,
cod liver oil curd man until my physician
confessed that his skill was about ex-
hausted and he did not know what else to
try. Everything I took seemed like pour-
ing melted lend into lily stomach. I hap-
pened to think Iliad part of a bottle of Hoods
Sarsaparilla that had been inn the house for two
or three years, that I found had benefited Inc
previously for dyspepsia. I began taking it
and soon began to feel better. I have now
taken a little over two bottles and eau truth-
fusty say I feel well again and can eat any-
tiring without distressing me, even to

Pie and Cheese
'which I haVo been unable to touch for years.
The English language does not contain words
enough to permit me to express the praise
1 would like to give to Hood's Sarsaparilla,"
W. D. W2XTz,1.81- Castle St., Geneva,

A Cood Ifouche;
"I have known Mr. Warren D. Weutz for

many years and can vouch for him as a man
of veracity and one well known about here.
I have sold him several bottles of •

Hood's Sarsaparilla
during the past few Months." M. M. PART.
RIDGE, Druggist, Genera, N. Y.

Hood's Pills cure Liver Ills
14•1•110, 

13 LIS I N ESS LOCALS

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furniein
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gain shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
n&ss and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe &Son
Have your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

dry repaired hy Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has alwavs
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

• -

VIGOR.OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY. PERMANENTLY RESTORED,
Wesikticaa. iServonenciet,Juebmumny, atal ern, Pane

tarry erne, or Inter ezeasse, the noulie of overumei,
sickness worry, etc. Futil ahreis tta,development an imed t
given tu'every organ MO portionof the bolo. $i,opIr, paled ,I
method:. rimmdinto improvement .ieeit. 'Fyilore impaidld
glad per box, 6 box. tor $5.00. Written gird:mice, to cave
with every six nova, renoe, Send sixtupf,boog,
explanation, and proof, 'foaled. addreis,
PENN cITY

BUT CLASSIC.
1111111111111101116MIMMIMMINIIIIMINI
Whatever may be said in. f 114

limner connection cannot detract from the rest'
literary merit, the powerful realism and Willi -
aertui fas.einario» of those charming narrativiLi
()I—

I THE DE CAMERON or,: Entertainment
the Ten Dayi'.'

The eight y•seven mirth- OF BOCACNOI provoking and exciting •.
I tales which comprise the Decaineron are just I y
I conceded to be geins of literary exeellenee.
is true that, owing to the peculiarities coin
to the literature of the N'ourfeenth Century, our
postal authorities ha \ e prudishly prohibited Ilin
trunsinissinn of this hook through the mails. an.
the publishers scrupulously recognize this pi.,
scription by sending the book by express melt
This book is profusely illustrated by nut cal,
brute(' artist Ylfunellg. Who in anatomical pic•
Immure tar exnelled (Lis Dore. Agents
r2,71 fi a harvest hy selling Lids hook. A glance
a SI 11US11.!V: wilt 5,011 it. every time. Library-
in litiou sat t lii any address bu receipt of $1.1./b ;
sample copies for agents' use only, sent on re•

'neipt of.1i.) 4 "iti•ii Is. Address the

AC

EVANSTON PUB. CO.,Evanston, 111

ICE CREAM.
I 111i. 001)00 111n li'A. erealn parlors enk

svssi Ma:n Street, anti ain prepared to

ft:rill:1i plii;Fc to all times with a sli-

perior aitiele of toy on, it manufacture,

Picnics, Fcsi'vals and Parties
furniHliol inn :lily cpiantity at short notice.

teasenahle.

I403M
* I also have a large supply of excelleat
ice, which will be deliveied daily to all
parts of the town.

Al.BERT SMITH,
april 15-4m. • Emmitsburg,

—

Tone up the systAtin of your
horse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock FocAi.

Scientific Americt
Agency for

.CAVEATS.
TRAM MARK

P1 kT 
S,

DESIC_31.4iikriT
COPYRIUMTS, etc.

for infortgullon sad free Handbook Write. to
17-0., FiROADWAT, rzw

Oldest bureau for securing patents in AmeiEvery patent taken out by nada brought
the magic by a notice given of charge In the
. , • •

rtentIttc ntrrtran
sLargest cireulstion of Any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No
man should be without It. Weekly. Sta.lie
year; $1.50 ax months. Addresi, illiffNN 6.4,
mesa ties's,141 Brentilrny,14,,)w



A Mere Trifle.

'utsgintitira hnalf,Cin. , 
.,ii uuder•;est, .i.nitainuig*li?.,000. .. 

________  in cash and papers valued at twicenilllY, JUNE 17, 1 80. that amount, was left in the Turk-

ish bath rooms at the Palmer House
Dona Piety Rude Jokes.

by Ex-Senator Thomas M. Bowen,Don't like sermons, eh ? 1 know
of Denver, last evening. it wasit. Young folks never do. They
found half an hour later in thethink of sermons as being prosy

and fault-finding. And who wants 
dressing room the ex-Senator had

to be always hearing of iheir faults? 
occupied by E ..... . . Watson, the

Not fan-loving, mischievous boys 
colored attendant, who at once
carried it to Clerk Cunningham.and girls, surely. One may praise '
Subsequently Senator Bowen wasthem, tell them how bright and

pleasant they are, without the least 
:teen by a reporter and questioned.

danger of giving offense. But touch 
"Why, there is not a word of

truth in the story," he exclaimed.their faults, and see if it is not a

little like throwing gunpowder into 
"I am not such a.fool as to carry

that amount of money and val-tire. But for all that, we older
uables around with me. It is ab-heads have to risk the •dangers of
SU1'd and ridiculous, and I don't

the explosion, or rathe'r, of giving
see—" Ale did not finish the sell-offense, for the sake of saving our
tenee. As he was talkinulie hadbright boys and girls from falling

-alto  rude, harmful ways.

A few years ago, when the writer

. was attending school, one day at re-

cess a 15right, healthy girl of thir-

teen was walking in the aisle of the

schoolroom, Alen a miselsevous boy, 
with inn down to the office quick !

to have a little fun, thrust his foot
. Did you say it svas at the office ?"

into the aisle in front of her. The

girl did not see it, tripped over it, 
With this the United States

fell headlong, striking
Senator of Colorado went down the

her hack ou

the sharp edge of a desk. Oh
stairs four steps at a jump, and in

!
two minutes he rushed up to Clerk

what a change from that instant in
Cunningham, and in a nervous

that bright young life ! Gone
voice asked : "Is my vest here ?health, gone pleasure, gone all the
have you my money ?

brightness from life ! Her spine
Clerk Cunningham looked upreceived a fatal injury which made

herttn invalid so lung as she lived.

A suffering body anti darkened sick-

chamber were her portion in life

thereafter. Ah ! but at what a east
my money here. Come, now, don'tthat boy secured his fun

About four years ago, a young

nephew of the writer was playing:

with some boys, when one of the

no Ut her, in reckless sport, threw a
stone with great vim into the midst

of his companions. It struck my

little relative's knee, and fractured
In the bath rooms they learnedthe bone. From that day to this

that Watson had gone home. Hehe has never walked. A helpless
lived on ,Seventeenth street andcripple., four years of suffering, and 
thither a messenger was _dispatchedhundreds of dollars spent in treat- in a carriage.

nn cut, hits been the result of that 
Meantime Senator Bowen was inone rude act.

Not long since, two boys placed

some gunpowder under an old pan.
Close to the powder was an appar-

atus (with a string attached which

extended out from under the pan)

placed his hand underneath his

vest. The uodervest was gone.

"Hold on !" he cried out excited-
ly. "Who told you that ? Piing
the bell for a porter ! Heavens and

earth, where is my hat ? Come

with a provoking smile and asked :
'What is it you wish ?'' -

'Phis was too much for the Colo- stamtema; a Boy nabs.
rado Senator. "Confound you, is Tired Woman (in a railway ear).

"Please, sir, Neill you please hold
fool with me ! Where is it, quick ?" my baby a while ? lie's crying so
"you told inn a while ago that I can do nothing with him."

you had lost nothing," continued I Male Passenger. "l'tn—what is
the clerk, he crying for ?"
"I have lost $.--1 3,000 in cash," "Nothing at all, sir."

he explained, "and papers I would "Well—er—what good will it do
not take twice that amount for." for me to take him ?"

"'filen he'll have something to
cry about."

• -Oh, he will ?"

'Yes, sir. He'll be crying ror rite
then, and the longer you liold hint
the louder he'll yell.'' •

a state of nervous excitement. Ile "1 presume so."
had purchased tickets and sleeper "Yes, sir. Then, when he is
accomodations for Denver for him- real sure it is only me he is crying

‘‘' earl_ INC1 doesn't make the la-

. emotive go ; it is the silent steam.

Tom DEWITT—"You know they
say the groom is not the best Mall

at the 'wedding." Mr. Norris-

-No ; nor afterward either."

THERE are only nine parts of

speech, but you wouldn't think it

to hear two women fighting about

their children over the back fence.

— Philadelph ia Times.

NEW YORK is a very fast town,

and Philadelphia is said to be a

very slow one, but there is no ap-

preciable difference in the rate of

progress which the messenger .boys

of the two cities mnake.—SuiiteI'l'illd

Journal.

think I shall bring

up my boy to follow the sea for a

livelihood." Dix—" W by have you

settled on that ?" Iliek—"It

seems to be the only industry in

which one is not expected to begin

at the bottom."
••• •

A N exchange suggests a remark-

able agent to clean a valuable oil

painting that has become begrimed,

that is—a raw potato. The potato

must be .peeled, cut into halves,

and rubbed over the surface of the

picture : as the potato • becomes

-tea!

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE

CURE
FOR

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, .25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

HENRY, JOHNSON it LORD, Props., Burlington, Vt.

For sale by James A. Elder.

Crown Stock Food will make
cows produce more and richer
milk.

New Advertisements.

I am I
SA )11;, E, enough to make test, mail-

ed for ten cents.
The Ficshmalinin aPre• Ca., 10 Cedar St., New

York,

L.

SCARLET or CRIMSON CLOVER
A BOON TO AGRICULTURE.

We have the variety that is tested am! oacli-
mated. We offer pedigree seed, crop of-'92 m-

soiled, sliee it off to continue the. spected and guaranteed in sealed bags. For the
Scarlet Clorer Bulletin, No. Pa of the Delaware,

work with a clean piece. A kill k Agricultural Experiment Station, circulars,
prices, &e. address the growers--The Dela?

handkerchief should dry the picture ware Fruit Exchange, SAML H. DERBY
See'y, aVotabilde, Delaware.

after the potato rubbing.

DA UCH Y & CO.

PRESERVATIVE.
Milkmen, Creamery and Dairymen
can keep Milk and Cream fresh a
week witlwat axing ire. • Healthful,
tartness, odorless and inexpensive.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Pruluute11 a luxuriant growth.
hover Fails to Beneore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp in tailing.

her, ant 1.410 at Druggists

• „
r-c l'arker's Gamer Tonto. It tuires the weirSt
Vssk lichiiity, Indigestion, Take
'111,McE.Rcorms, The oulc sure enn. for
epa all pain. 15e. at Drogias, or IIISCOX .3, CO., II. Y.

TELECRAPAY
A young, man or woman wino desires to liecome

a Telearapl, Oaerat• ,r, may licar of an unusual
ope“.1 n• to Mara by addressing:
W. W. In NL ran N. sill Si, Philadelphia, Pa.

P-A17:"
self and wife, and his train was to for, I'll take him and he'll stop." ti:It

•leave inin less than an hour. d: Stu Uotal _Vert's.
Before the attendant came the ess-

for strikinu a match, which caused There Was No M isrepresentatmanager of the bath room walked , •i•N , s
the powder to explode. The joke in. Ile identified the ex-Senator What the deuce did you sell me
lay in having an innocent boy pull as the man who had left the vest, this dog for ?.' ""I"'"'ed 'in iite
the string.. The first boy who did and it was gi ve, to him. lie left purchaser, coming into a faneier•s
Si) was made Wind by the exPlosiont . a good sized bill for the attendant,
All through life he will grope in who founl the vest, and getting in

and suffering, a victim of to a carriage was (isist,„ w i th his
his playmates rude joking. wife to the lock Island I )(tot,

In a female Loma:ling-school was where he took the train for Denver.
—Cincinnati nti 

11(1'.and you said he was excellent, for
- rats."

A Few Old Songs.
-Isn't lie ?" inquired. the ion)-

It was almost closing time in 'the ce„t dealer.was so eccentric as to be disliked'
busy downtown restaurant. A half- "No, he iAll't worth a cuss.lay the students. Her room was
dozen belated diners lingered at the lets them (set away from Into everyconneetcd with one occupied hy two
tables and counters, and as many ti me* • •thoughtless, mist:het-4ns girls. 'file

for the tl tk: -Welk isn't that excellent fordoor between the' rooms was kept. I
and the al-K0 i.locked, and the key removed. But !

It was a bohemian company, such question so guilelessly that theone night the two girls procured a
• as affects :. good*Ithours cheer andkey which unfastened the door, I
p areriodirI fi'dVlity.' • 

purchaser only swore once and- 

walketi 'ont.---/(e/rai/ Free Press.kdressed themse (et, in sheets, and '
Sueltlenll op,e,g;tAie girls started _ _ _covered t heir far, :; with ghastly

811011.

(1011't remember," responded

the dealer politely, "but I Liiink
SOH him for *10."

-That's (-sat:Hy what you Iii

rats ?" and the dealer asked the

a girl, who was very unprepossess-

ing in person ; was frail, and tf a

lIghly nervous temperament. She

' the old familiar ntelody of "Speed Beal Estate Trattsfers.100king 11' hen the lone girl k way,'• A 'mum. Joi ned the We ropy from the Frederick fi", ;10,was asleep, they went to her be-d- 
the following transfers of real estate. secotfil measure, and several moreside and awoke her. the ; haVe Liken pidee ill this Co11111V,came in on the chores.light she saw two spectral forms as recorded ill the Clerk's office during

"Wait for the wagon," found a t hestanding by her bed. She ga.vci one
tenor in the ex member if the I I itr- E.t.a' Estate and Tin prvoernent to ,ofscream, vi hich eehOed throtigliout
rani (flee Clals who was discussing liallne"se to Chitties II. Ditnean,

I chap of the counter, while 11'e •

Love ()ur Old New l'ilulantl" I .4.assairtries calita ihar, ro da•al . 1 ,- ...a awl
•

the boildistg, then fainted away. 
tie Ilianswiek ssoo

It.rhen the preeeptress tind others . • - : r,(11, Itrantiter awl \VIII. lirantner only.)
reached her room they fiuliol wily , ' t•-•• ' • to Francis !hawk, ri•al Cstale ill Pir1111S- jilf to r ;ill(' for gen- x;;;.1."(..I.,(0,1 tin. a 'fa •.; tac sane• sveand 11p.

, a in,. t1.10,§1.3s; t3.130,14.a.0, *5.30,* *6.30,'at a i ieasal tar the sa,e . • •

John M. Stouter,
—MANUFACTURER OF—

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :—The advantages of and profits derivedfrom draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as m ell as thecheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of ail personscontemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,• aug 7-y 

Eintnitsburg, Md.

Western Maryland Rail Road
VONNECTINu WITH Yglublo Roal FstotoH. & P. R. R. at Shippensburg. Shenandalb

Valley and B. & 0. Railroads at Ilagerstowu ; AT PRIVATE SALE.Penna, E. R. at Frederick Junction, and
P. W. & B., N. C. and B. & I'. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Batten., Md.

N'es. 1,2, 1 1, 12, 16, 29-Sold,
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS: 3.-A House and Lot in Meehaniestown, 11,310,

4.-1436 acres of land, 56 mite S. of Mechanics-Scheciatle takireg effect Oct. 4th, 1891, town. Lazed highly Unproved. Good two storylog Mouse. brick-easeil, stable and all necessaryrut-baildiags. There is an abundance of fruit
Read 1. ReadSTATIONS. nut the place and the general appearance is veryDownward. Upward.

attrartive. $2,500.
F, at, P.M. P.M. Leave. Arrive, A.M. r.0 -r .nt 5.-A lam of e0 acres, laa miles west of Lewis-iii 145 .... Veilhainapezt, • 12 30 820 town. 40 acres tiliabie, and some good timber.732 200 *4 20 Hagerstowa

8 15 2 50 .... Iligitteld,

145 2 135 .... Chewsville,

8 00 2 15 .... Edgeniont,

751 225 4 39 Snaitinsbarg,
7 10 11 45 735 only 6 miles from Frederica( City, is particularly

675,354 1121218a 7a 2t Apple orchard of arl trees in bearing. Modern.... 1200 7 49 frame house of commanding appearance. Ile.... 1151 7 41 land is well adapted to truck farming anti being
desirable for that purpose. $1,900.- 
6.-A farm of over no acres in Baltimore

91,5123 38 5:322 ::::lieLart:tleeyen.s,,ntt:;gATise,
+6 04) 1022 6 20 lightful shade and excellent fruit. 'Bordered by

county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. 51.S42 322 .... Fairfield, 1'6 21 Ill:A 648 Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Goodt6 16 10 41 6:7 farm house, bank betrin and Ober buildings. Pe-at) 352 
54 435 .... Hanover, .... 937 542 the Patapsco which affordsexcellent boating andArrive. Leave fishing. $4,000.

7.--A 25 bbl. roller flour mill, with both waterand steam power, laa miles frem Effirnitsburg, altin excellent repair and best of reasona tor Fell-ing. Also two dwelling houses, (-lie brick anetone frame and shoat 5 acres of good meadowland. $5,01-0. This is wadoubtedly the greatest„ ... bargain to be hail in the Maryland Real Estatea a' market to-day.8 05
9.-91 oases of unimprerFed mountain land,gv, about 3 miles front aleehaniestown. $100.
10.-A house and lot in Meehaniestown. $700,

15
816
843
S55
997
9 IS
9 22
9 2s
9 47
at L!
10 50
11 10
AM

2 53
2 54
1211
3 31
3 44
3 55
3 5it
4 05
4 23
4 5S
5 31
5 53
P.M.

1 40 645
240 955
4110 12 30
P.M. A.M.

Leave, Arrive,

45i5 Blue Ridge,
515 Meelianicstown,
„.. Rocky:Ridge,
5 315 Frederick June.,
542 Union Bridge,
.... Linwood,
549 New Windsor,
602 Westminster,
635 ()Lyndon,
.... Arlington,
7 14 Baltimore,
saArrive. Leave.

^

6 58 1128 SO
.... 11 23 715
6 30 1051 646
.... 1035 633
... 1026 622
61)5 14.16
•-• 11109
558 a 03
545 9411
516 901 4 156

S26 423
*.(6h SOO 40
A. M. A.M. P.M.

S 15 Washington, .... 6315 110
Philadelphla, 1205 350' 130

... New York, • 100 12 15 11 00
v. ig.A nave. Leave P.M. A, M: A.M.

Between Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mediate Points,

A.31.I A .3f. P.M.1Leave. Arrive.
33 0205 66 215046; 420511117 5105- 67 0045, IlLignelarrnato6Psynr,t'

Oal 2 42 5 457 02.11 31 '1 MI Smithattirg,7 10-11 45 35 aalgemont, 7531 2 110 5117
39'1'2 0 I 7,53 Waynesboro,

8 1211e 39 Sat Cliambersburg, 
77 03151 13993 45' 4450

8101 10)1 9011 Shippensburg. lte, ;.`‘,. 4)42
A.31.1P.M. P.M.IArrire. Leave. a.m.!]..7d.;P.Df.

 ---
Leave W Illanisport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,

10.55 a.m., and 1,45 511,16,45 p.
Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.30 a. in ,
and 12.15, 3.05, 6.10 and 8,05

Leave Rocky Ridge for Ernmitsburg, 10.40 a. in.,
mid 3.33 and 6.0e p. tn. Arrive at Eintaitsburg
11.10 a. in., mid 4.03 and 7.115 p. m,

Leave Emittltslturg for Rocky Bilge-, 9'20 111.„
ana 2.52 and 5.50 p. tn. Arrive at Rocky Ridge
8.7ea a.m., and 3.21 nail p. ni.

Leave Frederick •Iiinel ion for Pre:Jerk*, 10,32,
a. in. alit 5.1,2 and 7.-11 p,

Leave Eanderick .1,thetion far Taiseytown. Tattles-
I Own, York, ealmaltia and Wrightsville, 9.58 a.
masted 3,45 1.. in,

'I'l roma, train finr FreacrIck leaves Baltimore at
• tal5 P. al . arrives at Frederick at S.; 0 P. al.,

lei•V,IS Frederick at 1.00 A. M., and arrives
in 1141timec.• e.-111 A. at,

14.-A fann containing between SO and 90 acres,situated in Crentgerstown district, Frederick
county, a', mile from Rocky Ridge, Good house,burn and at lies buildings. $20 per acre.
17-A aatavy brick store property, located emE. Alain Street, ad eehaaiestown, 5 doors from thesquare. in 1SS9, aledera bent of pressedbrick and glass; lasnes.
18.-Two-story log house, weatherboarded„and 9 tic-res of improved land, aa mile south olSit, St. mary's college. Stable arid other out-buildings, etc. $1,50.
19.-A. two-story brick house and desirable lotlocated on W. Main street, Emmitabearg. $900..
£0.-A farm of Ian acres, }4 mile Brom Loy's.Station, W. hi. R. R. About :e0 aereattexcellenatimber land. Good 2.story brick bonse,. hankbarn, and other out-buildings. The farm is welDwatered and under good fencing. $115 per acre,
22.-A 31111 Property, situated lot reaaerstewas

dish 10t, on Owen's Creek. Stone mill building,
Double gcnred saw mill, not attached to grist
mill. Dwelling hcuse con;:-...iniug rooms, entail
barn and stable, la acres of ineinding :wa-
ter right. Young apple orchard in toil betie”14,The mill has an excellent local trade. $3,0(0.za.-A three-story brick building, °alai a fewdoors from the square and on the main street, af
Meehanicstown. second etal third stories laideat' in rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.
822,45(.-10',4 stock of general merchandise, consistir gof dry goods, notions, gracetles, &c., in Mechan-ic:4101am. A good store room, centrally heatedand at a fair malt. Stock saecially cared  lot-aridwell selected. Will sell entire sleek at cost.Special prices on minimills and shop worn goods,a5.-A lama of 154 iteres of No. 1 red land ;acres bottom and mane ; good fault. Ian-sp5r:tikvioeneents good and large. This farm islocated }I} miles from blotter's Station, E. R. It.

It. 
a.til.Ea';iill'i l.•!tl 414anidins'p.ine;'.v;earSriliciPeDnetnsSbhilile.gnog"55'fi 1 r.V4-cilurrtIrgle.""till-ts-Hui::•i;g11V:I'llataheerle'ls;(:litiOrnt.:14.181(firuitn-lne,

- *8- 111;:ill,n-v Y...01.-,:i,I., s only. Au, others daily, except 27.-The entirc plaint of a i ountry newspaper

J.t,Nitr.ai,u.1,1(.)1.102, H. M. and 6.55 p. tn. daily, except

Snaaa •,•. 

buildings. Perm in good condition. Wai era  ear

and printing oftii•e, With este bliFlied ausiness.

tile door and in every field bet one. $115 per aere.

eont awing a rooms, Swit 7er barn slid caber ',ta-

li. H. GitlaW0I-D. Large patronage. V111 li,iisold at a great bar-Gen". Manager, Gell'i PUNS. Agent. gain.
2").--A house and lid (111 West Main street, ble-ehaniestown. Large trontake. SLOP.30.- Four acres of highly improved lead divid-ed tato two lots and conveniently located. ad-joining the Main street. lots of Meelieuiclisitnolviem,n.

to Hagerstown. a5.. caeb.

6,51).
31.-Four Buildiag lets in Mitchell's Addition

112,-A farm of 4.-, aeres and a Grist
Sams Creek, 5 miles frotn New Windfor. The!111-,prov, ments are goad and the local trade attl.e mill one of the vela best. For sale at a greatbargain.
as.-A t,rtek dwelliag. stiaeroom and .1 acre ofland in a ohnsyille, Frederick county. Thebuilding contains 11 rooms i there is a goodbank barn and other out-buildings. It is locatedin a fine farming community and should readily.

AFamiiy Affair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

• 9

lres

oot Brer
1- HC. GR EAT acre therem c•smilevoitst to :MIMI ratriaisca,Its thi rein lin' ilia lassi sold eertificates

,,TEMPERANCr:, DRINK tie rehire issilett Iny said lady ann.:ate under
eorparata seal irlacr a lama, bahol

la a family afraar-a requisite wo,,, the le.lalleveeret said 10,11 and with theof t aa await.. A .aa cent sanction ;lilt caasent of 1 lo, said iure,•tors who
paclitige Makes 5 gielloms are mentioned in said laied Irian Bev. A. lt.

K1,11101'1111:1 N1'11.1• ;111(1 tini! said hits are lot:ate:1saa a. a delleloos, strengtileuingi r um; ur said lend.effervesecnt beverage. 
'Ilea :Miamian the leaal title- to seta landDana If a dealer, far itsh,lu111.1.1i'ieuligul,ill

the sake of larger profit, tells yo4
lie' charter 44 said body earaora I e provides that

'—iii firs'. No tnlitn1)ntl luau goe4"al! ,,ie.ineics ;,ccurriu,; mom: the DirectorS
-II '..• ...Ind. Iv ;.; ; lo.m; the

ORDER OF PUBLICATION `'"'  • Vii1111114-,. 444 I,-No..-,,.-,,E(21Try. ,,,„•k,„.,,,,•,. !„,..:„,„,. ineen issued-- uaniraore and Ohio Rail Road.
i .; . I i.v !' - .,:.1.! , 11114141 alotter's desal, leis
a,lace 1, aal an 1 •1 411 , .1-41,,, 0111111 ing nie n 1.,...,

rif neat II, 0.d.1 :add i- in fact II:a ploperty. al'
In line 1 a t' anil Coal I an:: l'a•n• 1,•1 ica: County', -, 10,

, • 14 1,.4 11 11)11 F. IN EFETaT le. a Y 22, 1a92.
- • 

I :. 'ace ile• ai I III, IN I ' 1.por,I.,1 j'. III I .HI( ilT.: aS a Conn of Eidlill". so \ mit and 111111111e to 1,0' its debt • ;aid it.is, 0., 1 11.0• 1.: I • \ s, DEN sl..\ ,rioN. BATA imoT,E.Elpn ne I,. Itowc, Plailltltr, teeth-1st The property except said real estate. : ,,, c: 1...,a. OH Narthwect. Vestaadi 0 !anat.Iialain Vii w Cemetery of Entrails- ... That ria• nlaintiff 1 e unable to retina- n ,, a i. a II , ,,, „ , ,,, , „ „, , , 1, , „ ,,, ,p., 1 ,

till:said l'udatruit by ex'acatian thereon 'or' b'y ' .' ' '''''''''''' ''''"a• a •••-' '''' m- ""I'''''''''" ' '" '' m'I a'ur Cincinnati, St. Louis an(1111(lisaapops, yes-III II'II. l'relerlak laallitY, -Maryland. a any process of a Coart of law and that lie has no 1 tibuie  IIiliiiitil 1.:,1,1.,,bs da,;3
..t...,.0 P . m .. ExpressIt ' I v ' i.rp• ,r ,t,' : 1 hairy Stol:es, Uriall A. kulequale reiniely except by the interpositien of taa30

Mutter, Isaac S. An a ,n1 Equity
Ilan, .1. Taylor ter. Lewis A. Bolling- 

For- Pittsburg. Express. daily, 10 a. m., 7.40 p.

nr, William S. Guthrie and Jacob L.
I bike, 1) et nitwits.

Criah A. Lough, Lewia M. Mutter, Isaac
S. Annan, J. Taylor Mutter, Lewis A. Bol-
linger, Jacob L. Hoke, William S. Guthrie
and Samuel Moues, directors of the cor-
poration of the Mountain View Cemetery
of Emmitsburg, Fredeeck codifty, State
of Maryland, as such, and to their succes-
sors in office as such," a duly certifit•d copy
of which deed is tiled with the bill as part
thereof marked Exhibit D.
4. That the charter of said body corpor

ate recites lint "the cemetery shall be lo-
cated near the Northwestern boundary
line of Eunnitsburg, and shall consist of
the eight acres of land purchased of the
Hey. A. It. Kremer, adjoining the lands of
Joseph Ihrys, William Peoples and others,"
it being the same land which is mentioned
in said Exhibit D, a duly certified copy of
which charter is filed with the bill as part
thereof marked Exhibit E.
5. That the purchase money for the said

eight acres of land, to wit, the stun of Seven
Hundred Dollars was furnished by Lewis
M. Motter, one of the directors and incor-
porators of said body corporate, who loan-
ed the same to it and took its note for said
suns of Seven Hundred Dollars, dated the
Tenth day ofJanuary, 188,2, with the in-
dvsement of the other eight directors and
imorporators upon which a judgment was
obtained in the Circuit Court for Frederick
county at February Term, 1888, against all
of said indorsers except J. Taylor Motter
who was then and is now a non-resident
of this State and the plaintiff tiles with the
bill as parts thereof duly certified copies of
said note and judgment marketl respective-
ly Exhibits F. and G.

0. That on or about the EIghteenth day
of February, 1890, six or the said indorsers,
to wit : lienry Stokes, Urialt A. Lough,
Isaac S. Annan, S. Guthrie, Jacob
L. Hoke and Samuel Hotter paid•to the
sushi Lewis M. Motter six-seventh of said
judgment, interest and costs of suit, each of
said six indorsers having paid the sus of
One Hundred- and Twenty-Two Dollars
and Seventy-one cents, the rernaiuirp, one-
seventh thereof having been abated by the
said Lewis M. Motto' as his share thereof.

7. That said loan front the plaintiff was
used by said body corporate to pay °tithe
said Isaac S. Annan s share of saal judg-
ment in favor of' said Lewis Motter and
was paid fir the said Isaae S. An by
said body corporate to reimburse Idin for
Ids share of said judgment which the said
Isaac S. Annan had paid to said Lewis M.
Minter.

8. That said body corporate being insol-
vent did on the Twenty-fifth day of No-
vember, in the year Eighteen Hundred and
Ninety-one, execute a deed or trust to the
plaintiff, whereby it conveyed all its estate
and property of every nature, kind or de-
scription, real or personal, excepting from
said grant the estates or all the then owners
of burial lots which had been sold or con-
veyed for halal purposes by certificates
(under the seal of the said corporation) of
their ownership Of the same and the plain-
tiff tiles with the Bill as part thereof a duly
certified copy of said Deed of Teust mark-
ed Exhibit H.

9. That the Circuit Court for Frederick
County sitting as a Court of Equity al No.
5891 Eatal.y, restrained Inv injunction the
plaintiff fin sit on hi real estate be-
cause tlie Trustt•e, the plaintiff, "if he
should make a sale thereof could ri,pt con.
vey a gtiod and clear title to the pUrchaser"
therei if, the legal title not being in said
buds: corporate.

JO. That the said Urialt A. Lough re-
cently, to -wit : On the kixteenth day of
rehruary 1s92, obtained a judgment in the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick ounty against the
said lately corporate for his propinrtionate part
naid inn said judgment in favor i,f said 1,ewis M.
Niotter am! too plaintiff times With the bill as part
thereat', a (ally eertified capy saki judgment
marked Ealnibit I.
ii, '1.13.i Inet a small partion sant eiaint

:Len,: Or 111i1c1 ill Filet ieSS, Cann eamfaarth of aa

15. That all of said Direators or Trustees be-
lieved that and acted as if the hazed title to said
land was in said body eorparale ana It was tine
Intl intention of all the parties to said deed from
A. It. lirernor and wife, that the legal titleINIAy l'En3r, 189'1 ilieret,, should be in said laxly eurporate and

The Bill .ii, this e9se is toed to have cer- ii. TM,t unatie;•,,-•fiil fort, have been made
not ill said Directors as-Trustees.

ta'n Heal l'..tate, s'tituteil in Frederick • to have ;tlie title tel S:;iil Irolei n",naveyeal by said
. t . iii .1 the Town of Y.anntitsbur, Piot( toe, as I laistecs to the Said body corporate

in order to effectuate the intention of the parties, ,I ,;;,I ii i,ii.. ,i'iout Eight Acres or 1,told toi,r to said deva, sOlAC Of tile Said Direetors or 'it-us
„rya to (itsi ilieinle's'e'INet•Is'f•"I'ill 

to unite in a deed for that
, all veal a ey Ili v. A. it. lx renter and \rife
to Iii art', Si ,hcs a nil el hers, deal

body corporiitilits' i t
i mthetapoutit they claim said

, ill. le: \ ,,rE,11!.1•,1,,, -..„. -,,. , • , 1; That said bend 
ell:aad unto them.
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(a• II a pi aparty el the alattntain VieW
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, pane* in ties Canna in persan or hy Solieitor on or
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The sinea-rs went on from (me ' co , ot. -Bait i more eit e to Jen n ie• Smith, Iviri :Intl Henn- St'okes, Fraill A. Loll.' II, I Tins ('lull,' -1,1 :

$700. Iteal Esuste and I provenient and la tween Hey. A. F; venue- of the onewhat p;ives pain or fright to anothor? ta tea ca crat Ter I redarick County.

1.el i- M. Moiler, isiele !•:, A Tzr.-- a
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IVould you like the thought weigh- wellworn tune to another. ,
ing on your conscience (lint yen!•„Be Itrl to Thy Alother”
had blighted the life of a playmate?

;Ind "Do They Miss )Ie at Home?"Don't yo;t know that the plarolin;2: ou t or fast-gat hei•ing ol_divion.
and perpetrating of sueli• when at last the odd eim- '
stimulates tt eQarso• cr•iel jun( non of 21111aa 75 Olinse,II with
7vilich should he eneek<•:1 insteail if 

Ilia enor
encouraged ? VP yoll ever '

thought that the ettly difference in

your being liked or

ilving friends or Leing friendless,

lies wholly in your ;salons toward

others ?

It is no pallition to your act to.

say : "I didn't, infun any harm,"

when evil comes of .your rude jokes.

loosn't yonr victim's pain

the t),1 nn injury pro-

by the foolisii sport of a :

resclyed ruiu out aud see his

Mat hcr next dav, the basso cancel-
led his poker engagement and the
baritone concluded he'd better not
go by any of those hrilliaetly lighted
places that night. And the so-
pranos and the altos put on their
wraps in a hushed kind of way
werit-- straight home, fill of hey
memories of otla r fares and the
thought of other seeues. --Boston
lie raid.

PCTStlits a•a lar•la-a4 a: ad is harder to bear than though ,Co.. 1- 
MID 

15.ra OVeriV01.1: Or 1101.11:e130111
• -'5S illgie1.01 lit' tile 11111.;',1 ti,:- Br-ma it's Iron !lit ters

Fy.lene, and., diaaattati, removes exaas no bile,
• .ny, E 1.; mid CL.1",b eiet the geninue.

lots in Brunswick, Fti2t Sante t• 1 .

Shaff, &v., ill Firunswick, ss
C. Aliller and wife et. al.. to Arabella

Delataler, 3 acres, Me., of land, Z;117.:2:I.,

Joli !•-lover and wife to :11:Itip4 D. 10.111-4,
; cielies of land,
Esdat Li. anti I triprtivement Coto: any i.f
Balt i more City to lvilitun Orrisim, t,

etc., In Brunswick, F„;200. Same to Chas.

W. Smith, lot, etc., at same place, $200.

C'has, coblentz and wife to Ezra

Beachley, 9 a•res, etc., of land, -fl-Ill.

The Real Estate and Irn prove me it

C'ompany of Baltimore City to John T.

A. Peck, lot in Brunswick, F;-.'2(10. Wm,

P. Maillsby„Tr., trustee, to trustee's of

Emmitsburg Methodist Epist•opal

Church, lot No. fif in limmitsburg,

200. Mutual 1,and anti Improvement.

Conspany of Baltimore City to \Vm. A.

Hemp, lots, etc., in Brunswick, ti,300.

A 27reat blood purifier lor all- .
domestic animals4 Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

llllilit, .1. 
lor 51i -tier, Lc's% is A. 1.1-01 ip4er, Jai-oli I,.
Hoke \\*Ptitini S Guthrie and Samuel
Mnrl'mr, ho 'hail' organizi il itentsel vt•s
a hotly corporate by the name al.) le ef
(Le :Ate:tit:, Viev‘ Cealet ry of Enonil;-

Feederi; nott-1.% , 'Maryland, ; f
the o;l•et pan t," Coe sa d A 1Z.
F.1•,•;lier ••leirfaine I lid s-;1(1 ;into t; e

okra, A . I,etv::- 1\1
Millet', 1..s.inc .A.1,11•!li„1 Taylor Moil, r,
Lewis A. -Boliinger, .Ita oh I.. Hoke, SI' ii-
ha 111 5. Guthrie and It'iatuut.4 Molter of the
corpatation of the Mountain View Ceille-
tery te'eresie d as ertea,- terahin real WTI ,
sit .:..t c(1 in Fredertek n. eta n' ar the Vil-
lage of Etninitsbnrg, ccintaining al out
eig.it acres or land ' for anti in tonsidera-
tiiin of the sum of Seven lunar:al D,11 ars."
and the said A It. liren• : it
thet.e.n to "t•xecute to ti .. • --
115 a c•otripany a giaal and t :I.e.( (1.,'
nll of which Is II appear from C inf
said agreement fatal With tlie 1 id 110 t
thereof marked Exhibit C.

3. 'Flint on the Fonrch day .Tanuar3-
in the year Eit_tlit een I Pindrt d and Eitttlit'-
'1- wo,. the said A. II 1•Creint r and wile in
pursuance o. „a. lit at). 1..p.ed to
convey said real es hut' to I iue body corpor-
ate, but through a mistake din the pits es
lite draughtsman ot the deed therefor, the
said kcal W LIS eonVtyt si to "Henry Stok,:s,

OHN L. JORDAN,
Clerk.

Ill,
For Clevalinel, via eittsburgii, 10.A an. and

7.40 p. in,
For Washington, week daVa 5.00. x6.2.0. 6.15,

'CLIO, x2.20, x8.00. 8.35, x9.30, x10.20, (10.15 a. Ie.,
12.00 p. 45 minutes.) 12,15, x2.10, x2.10, 2.50, r s. 3,a, .(3.45 4)-nlinutos) x4 15, 5.00, x6 GI, 6.18, x6.50, I 31.--About 17(1 acres of land in the northernx7. us, x7 40, aa 18, 9.05, x9.M, x10.15 and ii 30 n, part of Frederick county, and abcut milesm. Sunday. 6.15, x7 10 8.15, x9.1.0. x10.20, (11135 from Emunitsburg. Excelleat timaer, good trait,a. in., 12.00,11, Cml,, 45-minutes.) 1.05, x2.10, x2 110. 2-story houSe, bane and other auildings. $11.1410.(3.4.5 45-mintite .) 5.60, 6.18. x6 au. X7.15, 57.40, 35.-67 acres of land 5 lilies west ot Emnats-x•s' Is, akar, 59.5t. x10 15, and 11.90p. m. burg and 3 miles from aabillasville. ImproveFor Annapolis, 7.'0. 8.15 a. 111.. 12 16 anc14.15 I mgnts good. IC00 peach, 100 apple anti 50 Kielatp. in. On entrulay 41,53 m., and 5.00 p. in, atad Eartlett pear trees. Also 4( acres of UmberFor Frei1,-41,92,4 on, q.)e }1. 1.10, 4,00 anti 15.30 land, well set in oak, poplar and locust Con-5.141. On Snails y, 9.110 a ma and 5.10 p, tn. vehieat to It. R. Station. Price, farm $70C-2"or Virginia Midlaml Railroad told South via timber tract this per acre.Danville, *9,10 a, an,, and 'S'S p. M. • ' 36.-A blouse and lot ill Meahanicstown In ex.For Luray, Roanake and all taunts in the- senth roellent location for business ; a store room apdvia N. W. R. ii. 7.10 a. al., 9.55 p. na dady. Par- residence in same building.Fur car to Rearanke on morning tram. Attaining 37,-A hataie and Lit oa Main street, Meehan-ear to Memphis on night train from Washington, lostown, double lot and new frame dwelling,For Luray '2.30 p. in. daily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley ad.-A house and lot on Water street, Meehan--1E00, t9.10 a. ea For Winchester t4.20 p., Iii. iestown. Large frame dwelling and necessary'Mixed train for Harrisonburg $4.00 5 ilu. out-buildings. $1,s5u.
For Hagerstown. +4.00, t9.130. a. tn., +4.15, e. m. 39.-Farm and mill preperty in FrederickFor Mt. Airy and Way Stations. *4.10, counts, on Owen's creek. Farm eontains 1205, tn. -11 ,10, (+1.00 stops at principal stations acres of rich and productive land ; the mill hasa good local teade. $a ,t00

40.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro
district, Frederick county, on the road leadingfrom Oak Orchard to New Midway. $950.

Poultry spot In the State. Price 53,000.
47-A two-story frau,. jeodou ale (N-elling home

in alechanicstoww.,tel.• terfg iiiii..5etteellent re-
pair, :stable, well
4S-A house and lot, /situated un the Public:

111111g/1111 01111',) It. M.., 12.55. ,-..40, 0.55, ea.. p , ,8S,14,01ilelati housere ,. Enidl I Ilirslui 1: lasslitui aarreggie tAlfn,td, ifirstaumibitessiaqiilift,ei 

substantially 
III. 12 '-ii MEM,. 

•)e'-'nbuilt
rear,f)i°

Tiui nn taoles shawing lime of all trains at all
brnick building, three stories high. it is heatedst al lens a., a la bad free at all ticket onisieS.
by steam and lighted by gas. One room on thetExiaat Sunder. _iSiiiitay only. *Daily.

44 x Express train. 
was originally Used us a harking rram. As a

' first floor is well Suited for a buainesa room, and
• 

,,tutimbletin,,e5sithicte 
Ft
chaor• iraggage called far and checked Ironi-hotels and

v.plis'i°cele.' tille'hebrV114i14 illgl ei sx cQ. til lienL.  °1.1' rosilicini•es by !anion Tt-iinsfer Compaay (Murders
end of the ha. Price 54,00fCleft at Ticket (limps :

N. W. cal:. ea IA Elia' ANDBALTIMOREsTs., For I urt her le:laical/era regarding the above,
Cut any property desired, address,, 230 S. Mona Wily or Can:ilea Statle111.

I 110111. M,11111g(r. 
CHAS. CHT,1„
Gen. Pasta Agaut. The North Dail Real 113tate Agency,

1 Emmitalowg, Md., or NteellaniestoWn, Md.

POWELL'S PURE $12.00 a ton
This article Is sometimes called DissoLYED Cash, including bags in carload
Dissolved Rock-If Potash is lots of 12 tens or over, less guan-
wanted with It we charge 50 eta. titles $12.50 per ton,no cbarge tora ton additional, which includes drayage. Powell's Dissolved

and in good condition for drilling. SOUTHt hecost of thorough mixing. Dry S.C. Bone is generally conceded
to he the beat made. Asproo forPowell's Raw Bone f MOO per ton. 
tbisin the States where it 1111:130111Valuation in Pa. $4439 per ton. cAR0LINA

PowelPsGrgenIllag,Yellow largely sold the Agricultural

Bag and Red Dag Fortin- ExperimentStations give it the
zees are considered the hest following values:- Ohio, $25.95
complete Fertilizers for Wheat
and Grass. F1111 information
about freight rates. BONE per ton: W. Va., $24.81 per ton

which is from a2.00 to $4.00 per
ton greater than other brands.

25€tilinG

MACHISP
•-pir•Elev:

lqTherymeNTFA
C' N ESTA pamphlet on Wheat and Grass by twelve leading agriculturists maitea free on receipt of three .cent

stamps. I'rivate formulas, Alliance, Grange, and Farmers' Clubs orders, Faa a1,--a5aaaae .W00 DWOR l'a

. manufactured specially without extra eharce. -ar5w14,- (...,..t k a t,

of Fatale and other fertilizing Chemicals. tealers caacaco, 23 151stequAar. N.Y. saleaaaar,.
in all kinds C4 tesliiiii06 materials.

W. S. POWELL 11. CO., CHEMICAL FERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS. Importers 1}5111c'

SW to 219 Lowly's Wharf, BILT13011E, MD.

scceem'Saxo.

TH E, POSITIVE CURE.,
 LTA' T...:10117:7:1:S.1, 115 Warron Ea.; i'^a.a.

clinz vOtk,13.
CAI-ARIA"

13.-f.>„.A1CO,F=L0111117..,

511.
10,1,0

-0,;;. 3asirrA.C.A.
EOR 5AL,E.

Agents wantcd in this section

Yon can prevent (Thztern per,
pneumonia etc., and keep your
stock always in conditiitn nv

115111)2 Bi!-7gs 13:-,s. Crown Stock


